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LAND~ 
JUNE2008 A community 11ewspaperco1,ering the islands of Casco Bay fREE 
Long Annual Town Meeting 
DY l<EVINA1TRA 
er into elected offices, a nd Article 
58, conl"erning lhe allowance o r 
accessory buildings in ~,e shore-
line zone. Accord mg lo Seleclman 
Michael Floyd, I.he ,Meal of Ani-
d(' 58 means thP town will have to 
spend next year repairing us rela-
A Perfect Memorial Day 
In an up~ct ~Jeclion, Brad Hrov,11 
dcfca1ed Seleclman Rull, Pe1er-
son for her position on the Board 
of Selectmen at 1 Alng Island's an• 
nual I own meeting May J 0. Fol-
lowing an initial voh: th;ll rcsuJ1-
<'d in no dear winner among the 
four people running for ofl1C't-', I\\.<> 
cancllda1 e~ drupp~d our a nd a ~rc -
ond vote was conducled in ,vluch 
Brown wor1 wiLh scvent)-ninc 
vo1cs to Peterson's fifty-nine. Hav-
ing run forSelec1man and been de-
fe:atc-d ~ix limes in 1he pa.<il, Brown's 
victory over 1hr two-wrm incu m-
bc-nt c.'ame as a surprise to many 
people~ 'fbomas I lohn also won 
a thrt'<'·Y•·ar term o n the School 
Comminee. IJ0U1 gentlemen lake 
office on July I. 
1ionship wi1h lhP Mainf' l)cpar1-
nll'lll off.nvironmcntal Protrction ' 
(DEi'), "no recommended passaj(e 
or 1.he mcasurt'. Som<' mcmb<'rs or , 
I.he community fell lhal lhe ordl-
nanc,i wo,tld infringe mo muclt on 
the nghcs o r landowners in the w.e 
of their proper!)', f loyd sald that ., 
1hc Planning Bo:trd Wlll ha\'e 10 de-. 
velr,p a new plan, which, no doub1. 
will involve gen<'rating anolhcr or-
dinance to bring berore the town a t 
next year's 11'.looting. 
Some casuallie~ of the lO\\lll 
meccing clccCions were Arucle 4, 
a controversial mouon to change 
the appointed p<>silions of town 
Clerk, Tax C.:ollector. and Treasur• 
Almost all of the other 
p roposed arucl~ wern aC'cep1e<l 
unanimously. A majority of the 
p/,tr.,e....,TOWNMEETING, page 6 
Boats Banned at Jones Landing For 
Reggae Sundays 
BY KCVINATIM 
In an efforl to resol\'e a conthc t 
v.rifh 1hc Harbor Master concern· 
ing the Jones Landing restaurant's 
l iquor l ic1•ns('. owner Robin Clark 
mel wit h mrmbcrs of PortbrndS 
Public Safe!)' Cornm!Clet>, Portland 
1-farhor's 8m1rd of n irecto'"'· and 
Mike Murrai• of lhe C11y Manag-
er's office, on May 7. The meeliog 
resulted in an agreement to post 
sign s a nd man lhe docks al 1he 
Landing in o rder 10 JH0ltibil boat-
ers from eying up d uring Reggae 
Sunday. 'llte music reslival, which 
takes place every Sl1Udaya1 llle res-
taurant throughout Lhe s ummer, 
is controversial on Peaks Island 
where residents must contend with 
the no1Se and the crowds o r dnink· 
en revelers each week. 
The conflict arose in ApriJ when 
H,ubor Mas1cr, )cff Liick, com-
plained lha1 Reggae Sunday was 
causing drinlani;-re laled boaling 
incidents in lhc harbor. Both puJice 
and Casco Ray forry workers ha\'C 
said they see no unusu al problems 
caused by I.he event. Renewal of 
the lir<•nse has been deft>rrecl un1 il 
some.Lime in June \\1ule lhc t:om· 
plwnt is being mv~llgated 
Acco,ding 10 Clark, Lllck"• com-
plaml sterns from people \\ho par· 
ty on u,eir boats while Lhey're ued 
up al lhe Landing during lhe fos1i-
val. and at I.he May 7 meeung she 
offered 10 ke-ep lhcm awnyfrom her 
docks dwing lhe even I. ·11, ere's 
o nly so much I can do.· sald Clark, 
in a taler inrcrview, " I can't 1cll 
someone u,ey can't put out an an-
chor and drink on Uieirboat • 
Despilc her efforls, when Reg-
gae Sunday began it.s 2008 season 
o n Me mo rial Oay weekend. b oars 
were lied up a1 eve-ry available 
space on the docks down front, 
includ ing hers. Signs had not ye1 
been 1>0Med, a nd no one was there 
10 warn Uie boaters away. Att'<lrd-
mg IO Oark. a mix-up occurred 
wltJ1 the person she hired to acl as 
dock-bouncer, but she expected lo 
have il stra ightened out by the next 
event. 
please see BANNED, 1"'8" 6 
Boa ts belly up to the docks at Jon es Landing Mernori al Day week-
end for Reggae Sunday. Despite the ban to tie up, there was little 
owner Robin Clark cou lei do to s top the m. 
photo by Ronda Dale 
The South Portland Memorial Middle Sch ool band stays cool in the shade while i t gets ready for 
the parade. For more photos, go to page15 
pho to by Arthur Fink 
Peaks Island Council Addresses 
Parking & Housing Controversies 
IIV KEVIN ATTRA 
11,e res,dts of llle f>arkingsu,vey, 
designed and conducted by Uie 
Peaks Island C,0unc il (PIC:, in Fch• 
ruary, were presenled in a firleen ~ 
pag,• rcporl by Tom Boh an a1 tl1e 
p ublic lorum workshop, May 18, 
and again al ll,e reg<tlar meeting 
nn May 19. Al Lheclose ofU1e pre-
sentation, C..ounal Member Lynne 
Rlchard summ ed up lhe rcsull.s, 
sa ying ·1r I may cx1ra1>olate, we 
need 600 parking spaces and we've 
onlygo1120: 
In the subsequcn1 discussion 
about on-sueet and surface lot 
parking in llle area of ll1e Gasco 
Bay Lines terminal, 11 was noted 
1hat the new h igh·speed catama-
ran forrycomplex W1eCAf) facUily 
has a large surface parlcinglol 1ha1 
remains largely vacant during the 
off-season f>er iod; but as it rums 
out, the Cuy of Portland cannol 
1(~8.'lc an)' of Ole space& owmg 10 an 
agreemenl it made with tJ1cdcvc.l-
operof the new Longfellow pa,rking 
garage, Rivcrwalk LLC. 
This agrccm("nt, by \\1lich tl1c 
City Council cannot lease any 
available parking in lhc vicinity or 
the new ga rage until the garage has 
rnached capaci1y. was intended (0 
assuage Rivcn\'alk's cone-cm tlrnt 
demand for the new facilily migh t 
no, he enough to make building h 
wc,nhwhih': a condi1ion thal may 
ha\'e seemed unrcstncli\'e in the 
rosy crooomy \\ hen it was made. 
But today, as 1J1e city flounders in 
debt. and I.he garage, wlule near-
ing compleuon, still remains large .. 
ly vacan1, this agreement has ef-
rectively nullined represen1ation 
by the Clly Council and created a 
PIC Chair Mike Langella (center right) speaking at the public 
forum workshop on May 18. ~008 at the Community Center . 
Photo by Kevin Attra 
parking 101 wasteland on the wa• 
tcrfront 
After learning abour lhis at llle 
May 18 workshop, someone m the 
au<licnce asked, •don't free mar-
ket forces work in 1h1s area·r Audi-
ence and council members a like 
responded almost simuJrnncously 
with •no!" 
Garage com,truction ha:, also 
eliminated some of the private 
parking 101s in the area. T hose re· 
rnaining cit Lhib point. accordmg IO 
Chair Mike l.angella, include the 
lots at Micucci's Grocery Store, the 
former Jordnn Mrats faci lil)', 1he 
r.randTmnk huildingar 1hccornC'r 
of lndJa and Commercial, and lhe 
mor(' dis1anl Fisherman's \Vharr 
on Commercial Street. ·Thr 1rcnd 
is for avallable parkmg lo move fur• 
lher and further away from Casco 
Bay lines," said Langella, v.,ho es-
limaled lhrre arc only 120 parking 
spaces lcrt on the streets nearest to 
theferry ternlinal. 
Al 1he PIC public forum held 
April 19, supporters and crilics of 
Homestan battled It out over Ute 
alleged lerms of an agreement be-
tween Lhe o rgani.'l.a1ion and lls con• 
sultant, Avesta Corporalion, con ~ 
cernlog tile devclo1>mcn1 oflow-m-
comc housing in the neighborhood 
of Lulhcr and Elilabeth Stn,>ets. 
/I letter was !l<'nt to llic IJoard ol 
I lo mes la rt in february by residents 
of d ie neigh borhood, which pre-
senled several arguments against 
the p roject however. members 
of llomestan's IJoard of Directors 
have since argued that these crili-
cisms are ba!>~d on inaccurate m · 
please see COUNCll.,page6 
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LINES FROM CASCO BAY 
LINES 
IIYCIIIUS H OPPIN 
Smet"' hl'ing (>letted m November 10 the 
Roard of ah!' r.~~ro B<1y Island Transu Dis• 
tric-t. \Vh.ich o pernl es t hr Cas<'o Bay Lin<'s, I 
h~v-1• lward from manv islanders wuh a wide 
rango of qucslions. The:sf" inrludr lhc ubvi-
1,us problems or rising fuel <·os1s leading 1c> 
higtwr 1ickr1 l'harges,as weU asouratlc.•mpls 
to lowt-rcosts. I jke ;my ,ra.n~portation enlt'r· 
p risf.', the ferry service uses revrnues from 
ticket sal(•s, freighting fees. veh.ide transpor-
t;1tion, and govern men I grants 10 off sea rosts 
o r staff, ('(JU.iprn('nt, fuel and facilhics. 
1\1,cn the Board formally adopted rJ,e 
round-Irip fuol ~urcharge for May I. ii d id 
sn wilh the commitmrn1 ro thoroughly rc-
v ir\\1 tlu~ c.·o',b and re\'enues assodatc>d wirh 
11s st•rviC"<'S, in order rn dcwrmmc ir there 
should be some modifications af, ,.ry~ars or 
changm~ I ickc:t prin..., lhmugh public com• 
m ill<'<' lllf'C"lings a nd tw,trint;, ·nu.- Trdnsil 
l)istricr ha .. IHr(~d an experi<'nf<'d oursidt' 
n,nsullan 1 10 1·on(h1Cl 1111', Mud)'· It should 
hl' rompl(•ted in timc· for usr- h)r 1h1• Ha1c 
!-JI rm·1u rt"' Cum.nuuec (R~C) and Board in cfo. 
termin ing rate rhangcs for Hw 2000 Wuu er 
SNVl('C" o;chedu.le. 
I th ink it should <llS<> be poulle-d out that 
rht•r(' an· 111lwr 1>Sues or fairness 1ha1 h;wt~ 
b(•en r.ust•d. !,onh~ p-ropl(" ' bl·ncl ' or ' break· 
dw ru lt"~ tha1 lhe rel-.t or u.; follow, unfairly 
cm1sing ,lll ol th<.~ r<'Sl ol us 10 pay more• as we 
u,e 1he ff'rry. I l<'n' arc snnu.· t•xample:,. of b· 
\lit~ that a11• bcm~ di.scus!l.ed: 
In our rnh.~ s1ructure, vehide-~ \\1lh com• 
rlH!Cl"JaJ license places a rC" chargC'd at a high· 
N raie and ,no:,;t c·o,runercml businr-ssf'-S pay 
that tughcr raw. Untorrunatcly, Sl"\·eral peo· 
pll' art· laking adV'.mta~P of this sinrn1 ion by 
no1 n•gistNing VC"hic ...lC'S UM·d for <:onunrrcial 
lransportalion w11h romm<'l'C'iaJ pla1cs. Thh 
is 1101 fair rn 1ho.;;e, husinessf.!S thal follow IJ1c 
rules. II also cos1s 1 hC' f:t•rry system an<l all 
c>th('r travel('rs real mon<.~ycveryda)! 
Shopping cart~ art; a rt>gular part of island 
lifl"~ bu1 \\'(' alJ kn0\.\1 lr.W<"lf'rs who rnkc un· 
wieldy ,1nd po1C'11w1lly cl3rlJterous fre1gh1 tn 
their carts rather than pay fn1· ~rn (rci~.hr 
shipments. Thai js l\Or fair to olhcr passen • 
gers ~ntl has led tu many discussions aboul 
limicing shopping cares. ·nic few cart users 
who abuse the sys1cm arc causing <lifficull)' 
for tJw rc•s1 o f the earl usn~ who follow sarc 
prachccs. 
f lou<;t.:hul<l pets Jre anoth<•r c.;uc-,;c,ry or 
fr<'ight that s001c1 imei, find thems<"h es in ;1 
<1ue-s:uonable or'grey' area. Some owner::; put 
their pel~ m shopping earls rathN than pay 
for a J>Cl tic:ktt. l his prnctice is unfair to olh• 
ers who do no?; and it also adds to Lhc I ick.et 
prier$ 1J1.:naU0£us pay. 
In a survey condu<.'l t'd I.b l )·ear II was 
found that most pt)()pJe who usr a \WHf'I' raxi 
servirt• In gt' I In 1hc island~ do so for c:on-
\ ·tnienct> when r('g_ular ferry Sl~rvkf• i~ nnt 
a\lr1 ilablc. 13ut because round lrip 1irkNs 
are only collectrd in Porlfan<I, 1.hJs has led 
to complaints rhat water 1axi pas.,;;cngr-rs rt-
turnmg 10 Ponland have no1. paid I.heir fa ir 
share. 
The HSC considcn .. 1d swilchmg 10 nne· 
way t1rkets 10 offsr1 thi'> irnl>alance, but aflcr 
considerable dcbatl~ and discussion, con. 
duded 1hal it was l\<>l d('ar Lhat 1he num. 
lx·r of"frec rides" would be wor1h thf' cxtm 
administration fOM and cusiomer mc·on. 
venience for one•way fickr1ing at U1is I imc. 
llowc•,ri·r. the ferry Une plan~ 10 ob1ain :1n 
<"lectronic fare•rccording: sys111 m 1ha1 may 
ma.keontMvay ucket1ng possihl<' 111 tlw not· 
100°dis1an1 fu1urc". "lluu -.y,1t·m llMy a.bu or. 
fer opportunillcs for quanl i1y cli-.c:•11tm1s no1 
aV<lilahlr lu<h1y. 
In rondusion , lhf' 'hcmom line' or CHsco 
llay Lines relies. on m:my sources of rl"vc:nu,· 
10 off)("I costs. Charge~ for uckels, freight, 
vehicles, pets and mnil a11 con I rihul1> lO our 
revcnut.~.So, too,tlo l·onlrilmriorh from ftlll · 
n sources hkf' govl•mowl\l Ar.llllS. Our busi • 
ncss opc~raws vc>ry c.1rrrully wi1h IJterally 
1housands o l s1mplt lransactions through· 
ou1 I.he year. r.,wh and tvcry one of them 
adds up m ou.rcomb111ed revenue tha1 \\'<' rt·· 
I)' on 10 Ot"'ralc successfully and bn,ak even. 
\\fhcnevcr any one person doesn't pay his or 
lw r fairsharcur cc>~lsJiked,e res1 of usdo, W(' 





HANDLING ALL YOUR UNDERWATER NEEDS 
Throughout Casco Bay 
Full service mooring sates and repairs, we stock what you need to keep 
your boat safe. 
General commercial divmg: mspections, i11stalla1io11s and repairs. 
399 Presumpscot Street Phone: 207-828-0444 
Portland, ME 04103 Fax: 207-828-1255 
e-mail: info@diverdown.info 
ISLAND TRANSPORTER, LLC 
MARI NE TRANSPORTArJON OF EQUIPMF.NT ANr> M ATElllA L 
MN Re-llanu. Tug Pioneer, MN ls.I Md Ir~ns· 
()Of1er \\1th St'-t\llt',t, 10 f..a,;C'o flt)', P..nohwnl 
8.1Ya11d dw l"nlln• ~1,1i11r n 1::s ,;:t. m1r3,mibc:111 
ht positioned to handll'e\c1t Ilk' lnrg.-st ;111,. 
• BuKdingSupplics 
• J\sphalt/conn ete tmcks 
• lhililies/welldrilling 
• Grav('! , stone 
( t111 lt1d 1 >ffi«· OIM)-t'll-4-~"-l'J • Ct•II 1207) !t,f,.. \~1 • Purtl..iud ,-<1nlacl l JJII Un-nda• t rBrtt.'"ft l 2117)MJ~\~7 
rcn:ill 11ra1'9a tllll.lco,,..i , urn • "'H' t<L!1dlrc11"1wrt1:-n••1t1 
Lionel Plante Associates 
Islanders Proudly Serving Islanders k~ince 1962 
L.P.A., Inc. 
Specializing in: 
* Island Deliveries Of Sand, Stone, 
Gravel Lrunber & Building Supplies 
* Excavation 
* Site Work 
* Septic Syste1ns 
* Driveways 
* MARINE SERVICES 
* Barge Transportation 
* Marina Services, Slips, 
Moorings, Gas & Diesel 
We gladly accep t Visa & Mastercard 
L.P.A. Fuels, Inc. 
Specializing in: 
Home Heating Fuels * 
#2 Fuel, K-1 & Propane* 
24 Hour Burner Service * 
Furnace Installations * 
Propane Appliances Sold & Serviced * 
Master Seririce Technicians: 
• Terry Mulkern 
• Coley Mulkern 
Licensed Joumey111a11: 
• Guy Fradette 
Licensed Delivery & Tank Setter Tech11iciMs: 
• Terry Mulkem 
• Coley Mulkern 
• Guy Fradette 
• Jay Soule 
• M Mulkem 
98 Island Avenue Peaks Island Maine 04108 Phone: (207) 766-2508 Fax: (207) 766-2507 
Email: lplante@maine.rr.com 
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For the love of Peaks! 
The following U an account, in Cine Tqy/0~4 
own W<irdA. of hi..o ,orly life 011 Peoo /.uand. Ir 
i..oparrof o projerrcol/ed ·ror thelo.,. of Peak.4: 
a collietion of .11toriu by and about the people of 
Peak.J, Ulandtha.r Fran How.ton Ucompilinq, 
ASTOU>'HI FltAN HOUSTON 
for ourselves near our homes, but suU 
removed from 01em. Each o f us had 
you nger brolhers we could cajole or 
U1.rea1en i.nto becoming laborers for 
. Che cause. Oanoy had a la1ge family 
and his hou se had a 101 of old building 
materials lying around Ute yard. Geny 
was creative and r.nerge1ic. I had access 
to my mother's o ld Ford c.irto lransporl 
bulldh1g materials. We gaU1ered lumber 
Crom Dann y's yard, ·Ji.berated" a n 
ou1houseat 1hearrn}' rort ror itsboards. 
and stole paint from inside U1e l\<eoty 
fool a rf'.hway lhat announced the 
entrance 10 Greenwood Garden which 
bad recently been moved by the (then 
new) Lions Club 10 the vicinity or the 
Playhouse builcting. Our construction 
project began in me spnng. 
The slruclure was ~iluated a lilllc 
left of a smught line from die n<'Ck 
thal connected to the mamland and 
far back toward the water. \Ve made a 
frame of2 by4's and U1e0oorof2by6's. 
I he shape V\r:ts rectangular with a ridge 
pule runnlJ1g me lengU1 of the building 
so rain wou.ld nm off either s ide or 
PAGE3 
.. 
Peaks Island o nce had a merry-go-round, 
rolle r rink, bandstand, bowling alley, 
shooting gallery, U1c Oaybuni Casino for 
dancing and o ther p laces or amusemenl 
during its he)•day a, U1e "Coney Island of 
Maine-... Our did you also know about the 
Oceanside Country Club'? It was a small 
rocreatlon ccn1c1· catering exclusivt>Jy 10 
teenagers o n Peaks. 11 lasled for several 
years, starting ht Che summer of 1950, and 
was locat(>d o n \\1MI i<: now known a.~ "Picnic 
Point" 
the slop ing roof. We covered U1e exterior 
boards wW, black I ar p aper ... nailed o n 
wilh hundreds. maybe thousands, of roofing 
naUs. The s ingle door w~s at Che e nd racrng 
the neck to the mainland. \Ve painted 1ts 
outer side bright red. 
Gene 'Thylorstandi ng n ear the fonnersi te of the Oceanside Country Club 
Th is recreatio n sate began when three 
restless tc"nage bo)r-s :muted searching ror 
;t place co hang o u1 and be away from the 
s upervision o f parents and ad,Ut neighbors. 
They were Donald ·Gerry" Kennedy, Danny 
Tuttle, and myself, Gene ·Nibs" ·1ai1or. 
We chose dl.ls q1tie1 spot to build a "place" 
I CMJlOt recall the builcting's d imrnsions; 
ho,,oevcr, a description of the interior 
furnishings should give one a pretty 
good idea of u,e size. Coming U1rough 
the door, a six-footer could easily s 1and 
u pright Straigh t ahead was a wood stove 
set aga.insr the back wall. llwrc was a cot 
along each side or the room leaving about 
a four foot aisle between them from me 
door to the stove. 'lncrc w;ls: about four 
feet b etween 1J1e ends of the COlS a.nd U1e 
end walls. Tills left e nough room a t each 
end o f the building so we could play ping• 
pong. To do 1his we moved two sawhorses 
in side and laid a big piece o f pl)~vood 
across them. One player a l the far end by 
the door had preuy good room to man euver. 
The player 8t Uw 0 U1er end was often 
backed up to Lhestove. Th.IS WM a handtcap, 
bul not dangerous since the stove was 
no, us~d in U1e summer. In the fall a nd 
s pring when t.he s love was in use, watch 
The b oys wait patiently i n line for the i ce cream 
store to open at n oon . Prom left to right: Mike Proia, 
Johnny Stang, EBay and Ob Morkeme, James Mitch· 
ell and Dusti n Dibiase. Photo by Becky Lynch Race for First Ice 
Cream of the Season W ith evident pride, Daisy Braun shows off her m a mmoth soft-swirl con e wi th rainbow sprinkles 
photo /,y Ftan Ho14ton 
8v8~;CKVLYNCH 
May 3 on Peaks Island was a special day ror the 
young ones because the candy store opened its doors 
a l last, and so began the new season. Ten kids stood 
patienUy u nder grc)\ wet skies waiting anxiously for 
the doors to open at noon. in an age-old race to get 
the fi rst ice c ream of sununer. The d ear froru•run· 
ncr was 12 year old Mike Proia, \\110 had been there-
s ince 7:40 a.m. co take Lhe lead for the third year in a 
row. Another lhrcc-year veteran of the race. ten year· 
old Johnny S1angsr0<1d arou nd from I 0:00 n.rr1. in sec-
ond place along wieh James S1men, 3 years old, (who 
wai1ed with his grammy) . Oeher place-holders includ· 
ed ERay Mori<emc, 9 y,a rs o ld (2nd year waiting), and 
Ob Morkeme, 12 (4Th year waiting). Ja mes M11chr.ll, !I; 
Dustin Dibiase. I I, and siblings cayleigh, Grace, and 
Ca.roline MacLcod 8,9and 5 wtre all U>ree year veter-
a ns of the race as well. When a.skcdwhy1heywaJ11cd 10 
wait out In Che ram on Chae cold inorning they sunply 
said it's tradition 10 get the fi rst ice c ream of the year. 
And everyone wins. 
photolJyf.mn llou.s1011 
out. Basketball, golf, and our self-invented 
game "hocke)•-soccer-bcach ball .. were 
other sports one could play 81 U1cOcea.nsidc 
counuydub. 
Hallt' you I wed 011 PookA for a lon9 tmM' Do you 
have a Pea,UJ,4/and .4tory r.o tell of memorieAfrom 
childhood or that lltiutratM why you love Uving 
htre? Pletu.,email or call Fran lfoUJ,ton She ha.t, 
already heard .60me great ,4torie;, and ,1,he wanu 
to hear your-4. frmLhOu..Mon@hotmail.com. or CtJII 
7662286. 
LEFT: Oemonstrati.ng that pain 
is often mixed wi th pleas11re, 
owner Ron Sinicki taunts the 
boys by savoring his own ice 
c ream in the s h op window 
moments before opening the 
s tore 
Photo /,y Becky Lynch 
BELOW: 3-year o ld James Simon. 
who p laced third i n the race for i ce 
cream, apparently cou ld care less 
about anytlting e lse at this point 
photo by Fran HoUJ>ton 
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Island Views 
Letters to the Editor providing affordable housing options. And "'" a rc conuniued to pro'1di.n~ the)• always have, but in th<! o exl 20 years l',laks Island is I ik<Jy going 10 see a s hlfl 10 
an even more gentrified community. \VE" arc 
not a cornmunlt)• currently in cnsls, bu1 as a 
community we can be p roactive discussing 
how best lo manag~ lhf" ch ange-- tha1 is 
i..ncvitahle. 
An Open Letter to 
Portland City Council, 
Peaks Island Council, 
Hon1estart Board 
Members and Peaks 
Island Community 
BY Kl'RII AOKJ:-.S 
.My nanw· 1, Kyra 1\<lkins and I live 
,u 21 Luth(•r Strt'cl. I movf'd to \1ainc 
,n l!l'JG because uus was an affordable 
houc:.ing martcr1 a1\d ( had sci a goal 
to c.-omplctc my degree and buy a home 
for my son . 1 was able to purchase 
my home because an island ramily 
sold their house 10 me al an affordable, 
Y"' mariwl r.ur reasonable, price 
I could a fford. 11,ey , wan1ed 10 help 
a fomUy srny o n lhC' island. $o rrust m<', 
I understand the problem wilh the 
lack of affordable housing. I was able 
10 com1,le1<. my goal. 1ha.nks lo a family 
that did not succumb tu greed and 
a sub prime mor1gage u1a1 d idn'1 look 
al myinc.-ome as a stud enl 
My invesunt:n l, my future. depends 
on c<'nai.n fart ors srayingconstant. Ach~mgc 
in zoning to accommodate a low-income 
housing dc.~vclopmtnt means a l'hangc 
in the r xp...-10.d use o f the lands as de.scribed 
m the IR 2 zoning grndehnes. I feel 
this will result in a diminulion or value. 
I have been told thal a low-income 
developrnenl is 001 goini; 10 affecc my 
inves1mrn 1. But consider lhis: I have 
had my prope rly appraised twice m the 
lasl four y,,ars. Al the peak o f 1hc b ubbh, 
in 200'1 my proprny was apprnisecl 
al'.\50,000 ~nd in Jan of 200d my pm1wr(Y 
was appraised al 250 ,000. The only 
1hing d ilfercm beiwern my propcriy and 
)'Ou rs is my pmximify to flomesran land. 
I u ndcrs1and thal lhc.•re may be mulliple 
foc·1ors ronrrihuting 10 lht. ... dcp r<"<'iation 
or my property, but re-c-endy I have 
had 10 SNiou.:;ly rvaJua1r wither or no1 
I can afford tostayh.,re, 
Tlw, 1>n>jPcl imposes a vanety o f 
N"lmomir risks to the immNli;llr neighbors, 
a financial risk thal is not shared by 
the.: n.~1 of I.he is.:Ja.nd. Can I crust what 
i~ said ro m.-.. in a pub lir forum, wht.•n 
lhc mform,uion in p rint contradicts 
those.' Slatements? TI1e neighborhood 
has hl"'en rr a~sun•d 1h;ll tlwre arc 
no lim•s on paprr 10 drfinc 1his pruj("('I. 
Uut Ow consultin~ a.~rc.·e1nent between 
[llc~n Mahcmey or I lomrs1Mt aod 
u1e developer, Avesla Corpora1ion, ralls 
for the development of · up 10 8 101"-
income unil s on F.hzabeth and Luther 
Streef'. In addition 10 developing units, 
Av<•sla will provide scrvi<'<".S lo DEAL.. 
wilh 1he neighborhood and facili1arn 
u1e zoning change process, all for a fee 
or $00,000 lo be paid upon completion 
of the project 
I also have q ues1ions abou1 the validi1y 
or the survey frcqucndy cilcd by 
1-lomeslart 10 support the need for 
low-income housing. Eighty survey,; 
were administered six or seven years ago. 
Oul of rhc sixteen lhal were returned, 
rtincty pcrcc-ru of respondants s tated that 
they wanled to own a single-family home. 
I also re.ad aboul the oommun hy land 
1rust modd, whjch has been presented 
to us as the most viable solution. 
Financially il doesn·1 seem tha1 way. 
II seems like a glorified rental, with u1e 
burde n o f hom eowner ship but none 
of llle peri<s, such as access 10 credit 
I aJso wo nder about the taxes. 
In June o f 2007, the Cily C.,ouncil and 
u1e represen1alive from Taxpayers 
for Maine were assured that 
Homeslart would con1inue 10 pay 
1aicrs 011 lhe Plea~alll Slreel parcel, 
but I found a notke to request tha1 18 
Luther Scree, be granted 1ax exemption 
status. \ViU Homestart requesl exemptions 
affo rdable housing for Peaks Island 
for all their propc r1ies? II has b<,en res,denlS however we can. In [],e las1 year, 
said tha l tax <''<rmpl ion was 1hr. only llomc.star1 has: lwtp,•d fi nd a(fordable, 
way 10 make 18 Lu1her Street affordable. yrar-round rentals Cora single. long·timc 
With so many families not able 10 keep l'caks Island woman, a ramUy or five, 
up wi1h la)ces, I am surl~ 1hat nwn--- of and a single mo1her, wi1h 1wo kids, by 
us n 1uld slay ,r we were also granted renting the one hous{: we currently own, 
ca.x c.)xcmp1ions. \ Vith the.) t ily in dire Jeasin,g another lO control its affordability, 
11nancialstr-.uls, how can thecJtyofPnrtlan<l <tnd by workmg o ut an agreemenl 
afford to giv<-' an)' more lax breaks away? with another homeowner lO rent oul 
And lastly. lhe tax cxemp1ion docs not 1he1r home affordahly. \Ve arc proud of 
Ii t mto the Commumty Land Trust Model. Lhe work that we have accomphshed. 
Is it possiblerhc model is norvC'rysOlmd? bm w, ... St¥ a continuing nce'd in our 
Now affordable housing ts a serious <·ommuni1y. Vle are looking for ways 10 
is,;;,ue £ha1 h going to 1aJ:-e sonw r r1·ativ<' p rovidl' m ore afl'ordablC' opporrunilics 10 
solutions. In rt"'ading ahmn I h,... 01h1---r cligihlr P1'aks fslandrrs. 
rnodds addressing <his issue, I beheve In the fall of 2007, llo111estar1 boughl 
island1·r-. ran com(" up with a \\l..t)' to lR Lu 1.ht~r Sl., a singl(' l'amily 1·unage, 
help each oUlcrwichoul hurling lhosc or us consist mg of 3 1raditional building lots 
already here. in u,e village. We co,tldn'1 b uy a house 
We are fac ing issues thal may warrant al $21 5,000. nx it up and 1hen selJ it 
looking al changes IO zoning across 1he for under $200,000, and so the hope was 
island . I know we all suppori 1he concept of that a1 smne poim the addilional lols could 
affordable housing, bu1 if people genuinely bf" ul ilized, req uiring a cond itional re •zone. 
liu ppor, this project 1~ Another home or 
Lhen we need • two could offse1 
w look ac where che cost of lhe 
else we can build inllial purchase. 
new c.onslruclion making all of I.he 
for low income homes affordable. 
h o u s i n g . I lowtvcr,soon aJrer 
Are U units enough the firs t purchase, 
co change the Homcstart was 
currcn I crcnds approached by 
on the island? Ute Kaynors who 
I low ;ibout ----ill'r"'!f;. wished lO sell lO 
iu novauve green Ule organ ization 
design s 1andards lhe house next 
that would free ---- door.t wirh _4 
the \\.-Ork.ing traditional l01s. 
families from 18 Luther Street phorobyK<'VinAuro n ,e Kayno rs 
th~ outragf"ous bcl ievr.d 1ha1 
energy costs u1a1 are causing Leslie's fache r. Sam McCain , would have 
some o f us 10 foll bt:hind l'ight O(>W. su1)pOrted aud wanted w help provide 
UuHdlng ·l:'o·opernh\·e housing may be11a aJTordablehousmgon Peaks Island. 
beuer lnVes1mc•n1 fortl, e people mat wahl Th.is was a huge opponuni(Y for our 
toUvcour hcre. gmup. \Ve held a community meeting in 
Uut we havc1ll really had a chance to December co le.r people know abou1 what 
d bcuss du~ options. An outside developer had been pre.sen I ed to lfomestart and we 
has stc.•pped in and offere<.I morwy, and in s1 arted 10 look inlo ways II might work. 
takmg that money Homestarl's o rigin:11 Together 1hcsc properties wou ld cosr the 
intent has been hijatked and the ugenda organ iJ.aLlon over $500,000, bul would make 
has he-en sci by oursid<' rnonc)'. I wouJd like avaiJablc almost an arrc ofhrnd in d,c.~ vilhlge 
the Island cou ncil 10 rccon1mc-nd to 1hr onscw('raJ1dwatcr. 
d{)' coundl dlat tlW) <lo nnl approve t.he In all o r our work, we have had co rely on 
zoning d1angc uni ii we have hatJ a chance 1,thcr nrganua1ions on isltmds and l.11 coastal 
to d tstuss rezonmg for lhr cn li rc island. communities and tohousingadvocalr.sand 
Jf J can experience a 30% depreciauon t•xperts a ll O\lt•r the counlry for advice and 
based on I lom1---s1arr purdrnsing 18 Ludu.:r help. Whal\\ c htWl~ lwa,·d rcpcatl·dly is tluH it 
S1. whal is going to happen 10 rhc value is hard to mak(~ homes affordahk unl(~ you 
nf my hnml' when 1.he proJt't.:I 1~ bmh? canrnakelheco~toftl1eland SSO,OOOorless.. 
f> iminurion of propc-r1y, a~ a rDUh \..on.,iderin~ ~orne of lht: avatlable 
from a low·mcomc housing proJCCI, is a grams, both p rop<'nics cogeitwr requir<'d 
d~ facto public la.long of my properly. four addiuonal houses 10 make them 
This community is a good invt>.StmenL affol'dablc. In anodwr c~ommunif)' 
Jf Avesta stall wan ls lo build a fter wc'v<" rnC\!ting we hrough1 rhis idea to Pcnks 
resolved thC"Sc issurs. I am sure the m oney Islanders hoping to spark a brainstorming 
willbe for1hromingat1ha111rnc. discussion wilh 1he co mmuni1y. And 11-Us 
Thank. you for your consideration of 1.he discussion con tmues. As Lyn n Richards 
mauer. said recently a1 a Peaks Island Council 
C:omrnunity dialogue. 1he posilive is 1ha1 
we're all talking aboul affordable housing 
People are Talking about 
Affordable Housing 
now, and lhat's an lmpor1an1 conversation 
for tl1e future of o,u community. 
Things a re changing on Peaks Island, like 
So where 1s llomesran now'? \Ve do 
not t urrenU)' have a project proposed 
for Lul11cr s1. and 1hcrcfore arc not 
operdting under a conlrdcl wil.h Avesta. 
If w~ do dcddc to propose a pmjccl for 
developmenl a l some pomt we wiU be 
Mare to partner with o ur neighbors, with 
profrssionals and with cxpcrlS 10 ensure 
sens1uve. sustainable and aµp ropnate 
affurdahle housing for Peaks Island . 
We arn beginning com•crsations \\'1th the 
Peaks Island Council about [],e 1 roiwny 
on Pll'.'a,am S1. that 1.he dry gave 
to Homestart. hopmg for a ru turc 
parcnershi.p wiui llabilal for llumanit)•. 
Habitat has recently starled build ing green 
homes following Leadership In Energy 
and En\'ironmen1 al Design (I.EEO) 
standards, and they are excited abou t the 
possibility of buildiJ1g a green home o n 
Peaks lsland.\Ve are also in the final s tages 
or an application 10 receive a renovation 
gram from u,c cily for JO Lutl1er Sr, ma.king 
il a more efl1c1ent home. \Ve are commiue<l 
t0 being good cnvironrucntal stewards and 
good neighbors. 
No one on our board has ever made 
any money off of any llom,,s1a1·1 
transactions. Everyone h as '"·orked, 
even in their profe.s~aonal capacities. as 
vollrntccrs. And we continue to volun1eer 
our time, mosl recen tly turning our 
anenuon lO\\'ards putllng togelher a 
more rommunjty indusive process. 
\Ve recently mel wiUl a subcommillcc 
or the PIC, and witl1 a concemed 
riuz.en reques1ing thf'ir a dvice 
and help with communication and process. 
We remain c-onuniued lO findi.ng 
affordable housing solutions lhat 
work for our community and moving 
forward with a more o pen and inclusive 
process. In u,e meantime, please fee't free 
to add ress any questions lo our board 
memb<:rs, Bartiam Hopprn, Dick Heed, 
Kay ·foytor, L>on \Vchst("r, Chris Robcrts.t 
Jane Banquer and Ellen Mahoney. 
To the City of Portland 
BY CYNTHIA Prnu Kl:-/ 
Gcniltmc:n: I jus1 \Va1w•d w lei you 
know who keeps 1J1e island parking IOI 
up-lo-snuff. Las1 week the land,capmg 
"as ut terrible shape. as 11 1.:, ead1 sµnng. 
Jane and Sid Gt"rard have been 
there d eaning up the area. Jane had 
lillt~Mhe.:.dcd a drive with Jim Lausier 
10 plan1 roses 10 keep 1hc weeds d own. 
n,is is l11e lh.ird year u,ey have worked 
10 kc>cp Lhe area beuer. I think u,cy 
shouJd be comme n ded for their work. 
Jane and Sid do so m uch for l11e 
island in rheir own quiec way. Two 
people who ma.ke island living great. 
plea.Ae.ue VIEWS,pa9e5 
BY BROOKE 8Rf.WER 
Spot zoning, high density, low income ... 
1herc arc a lot of buzzwords Ooaling 
around in conversations all over the 
island . Homc'Slarl seems 10 have round 
d1cmsclvcs a t the ccn1cr of a "11irlwind 
of misinformation and susptcmn.. 
So what are u,e fac1s? Whal is Ho mes1an , 
and'At11at is ii proposing to do? 
ISLAND.J TIMES 
Homestart is an all-volunteer 
organization on Peaks Islanders 
concerned aboul lhc future of our island 
home. One of the things tha1 makes 
our community so " 'onderful 
is the economic diversity of 
our . year:ro\c)nd populauon. 
Homcs1ar1 was es,ablishcd to rry 10 
lllainlaln the diversily and 1 he fulure 
sus1ainabili1y or our island 1h rough 
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Well Done PINA 
BY JERHYGAHMAN 
On Mar. 31, 2008 at 7:40 p.m. a small 
group of people met on Ccnccnnial Street 
for the last formal meeting of PINA (Peaks 
Island Neighborhood Associallon). 
In attendance where six directors, including 
our lirst President Kay Taylor, past 
President Joe Kane and currenc Presidenl 
Don Webster. It was a somber meeting. wilh 
a single irem on che agenda: to dissolve the 
organization. Thr motion, stating: "the 
Peaks Island Neighborhood Association 
is hereby dissolved· was in troduced, 
seconded, and passed unanimously. 
Tho meet ing ,•,;as adjourned at 8:00 
p.m. \rVe jomed in a wine coasl tu 1.hls 
special organization and to our late 
Treasurer Walter Schneller. Since 1988, 
PINA served as a forum for public 
discussion and enlightenment concerning 
Island problems and opportw11Ues, 
and as a place for the City or Portland to 
take our pu lse, add ress ou r issues and 
disseminate Information. To all who have 
served on the PIN/\ Board of Directors, to 
those who have served on commitlees, 
and to tl1ose who have attended the 
meetings: 1hank you from a grateful island. 
WeUDone 
And That's Another Thing! 
BYTIIOMAS BOIIAN 
Although he did nor say • Everyone 
1alks about the weather, bu1 no one does 
anything about it," Mark Twain did tackle 
weal.her in The American ClaiJnant 
(lfl91). In ii he asserted at the ou tset thal 
there would be no weather in the 
text that foUowed \\itile assuring 
bereft readers 1ha1 weather could be 
found in the appendix, which he 
entitled · weather for lJse in th is Book, 
Selected from the Des, AuthorlUes," 
rm reminded or this whenever 
l read b)0\1ia1ions o n solving some 
Intention: 
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world o r local problem that b<,gin 
with ·I.here is no magic bullc,; or 
"there Is no perfect solution," o r something 
equally patronizing to Uie reader. 
Let us agree (does anyone disagree) 
that regardless of the problem, there 
is ne11er a magic buJlet, (whatever thnt 
is), nor a 1:.erfect solution. Do the sages 
who use such qualifying statemems, 
(throat-clearings. really), believe 1ha1 
if they didn't, lhen 1heir proposed soluti<ms 
would be attacked for not being magically 
pcrfoct? following Twain's approarh, 
let I hose meaningless platitudes get 
tucked in to a separate packet, to be made 
avaiJable on reques1 to those readers 
who hunger after truisms. Oh, and 
pJeasc Entail me m tlb@m1cfore11sics.com 
the next time you encounter this type 
of folderol. I suspect U1a1 it wiU be 
the next lime you read 1he newspaper 
or listen to the talking heads. 
Having long been limited to 
ranting only to my companions 
about the p ious nonsense u,a, 
assa,tlts us daily, I am grateful to 
the edito r/publisher o f the Island 
Times for permitting me to b roadcast 
my whining to its many readers. 
/\s a daily pursuer o r the ~ rtland Press 
Herald (suspected mo110: If it happened 
in Portland, it's news to us!) J should have 
no trouble In generatlng a daily, let alone a 
monthly column. Which is no l 10 say lhat 
more exal1ed newspapers such as the New 
York ·nmes are In nocent of perpetrating 
nonsense. And, cerlainly, there are~ 
as lhe Mexicans say, tolller(as fois1ed 
onto us daily from all kinds or sources. 
For example, does anyone lcnow 
when "issue.. replaced "problem", 
and why? My unverified theory ls 
Lhat Microsort, loath 10 admil Lhat its 
software had problems, began to p romulgate 
sentences such as "That is a known issue 
with 1he software." How long can it be 
before I begin hearing "No issue. man!· 
in response to saying "Thanlc you." 
Td tJ,en, a problem is a problem is a problem. 
not an issue. Bah! 
YOGA FOR LIFE 
A yogjc perspective on 
health and simple living 
DY REllGCCA)OI IAN1'A STEPHA.'1S 
/lid. Note: This is the first in an 011-going 
s~riesof i nstruct'ioual excersius Ms. Stephans 
/ms t/esig11erl for ,111yo11e l11tefl'sted /11 
pmctlc/11g,oga. T//ese exursizes are rlesig,1etl 
for peopl,• at all lewis of proficreucy:/ 
My m1enliun for this column is to 
introduce yoga co beginners and also to 
inspire current p ractilioners 10 deepen theu 
experience of yoga. The most important 
guideline to remember as )'OU embark on 
a yoga practice Is 10 llsten very closely to 
your own body's needs and move slowly 
enough that you do no harm as you practice. 
TI1e nexl most Important rrminder is to 
lel go of self-criticism and auachmen t 10 
a par1icuJar outcome, and s imply nolice 
v.11a1 is happening as you move and breathe. 
If you follow these two principles, your 
practice will besaJe, satisfying and frultful. 
Yoga has gained vast popularity 
in chis country in the las1 len years 
or so. Unfortunately, along with It's 
rise in ro our general awareness, 
several basic misconcep1ions 
abou t yoga l1ave also emerged. 
One rear aboul yoga is that it is a cul t, or 
a religion. Anolher is that a practitioner 
must be able to do headstands and contort 
into impossible pretzel-like shapes. 
PerhaP5 the most common misbeliel'is U1at 
you have to be strong and very Ocxible to 
pracl ice yoga. 
When I mention in conversation 1hat 
I 1each yoga, people \\110 do not already 
practice yoga generally say one of 
1wo things: I would love to try yoga, or 
I am too stiff to do yoga. If you resonate 
with e ither of those statements, this 
is the perfect moment to start your 
practice. Even as you r<'ad t.his sentence, 
relax your abdominal muscles so that 
your bdly becomes a little soft, and 
begin to shifl your 
awareness to your breathlng. 
Without any s traln, slow down and 
fond an easy rhythm of comfortable 
PAGES 
deep breaths. Now stop readlng at the 
end of this sentence and simply 
feel your breath Dow in and out, 
counting about five full breaths. 
CongratuJalions! You have begun your 
yoga p ractice. 
At it's essence, yoga is simply 
a collection of breathing techniques 
and physical exercises that strengthen 
and cleanse the body and calm 
the mJnd. For many practitioners, 
die ph)·sical practice is simply a 
preparation for seated meditation. 
Olhers praclicc yoga primarily for the 
physiologic.al benefits of increasing 
circulalion, stabilizing b lood pressure, 
liJ11i>ering joints and muscles, building 
strength, improving digestion , 
and boosting inununc function. 
And though yoga is neither a cull nor a 
rellglon. many practitioners engage in yoga 
as a journey into spiritual awakcnj ng. 
As par l of this column, I welcome 
your questions about yoga and stories 
about you r personal experience of yoga. 
As inqu iries and reedback begin 10 arrive, 
I wlU incorporate them into subsequenc 
columns. Along with the physical practice, 
yoga has a rich history of leaching s tories, 
phllosophlcal dialogue, and llfe wisdom. 
Thank you for joining me o n this 
explora1ion of one or the many palhs to 
liberation from suffering. 
Pracl ice Suggestions: 
To create a basic yoga practice, we 
s imply move the spine in three ways: twist, 
side bend, and arch In each di rection. 
These movements help to align and 
lubrica te lhe spine, create space in 
the lorso for deeper b reath, and give a 
stimulating massage to tlte abdominal 
organs. Begin by doing these 
movements siuing in a chair. 
D ien, if your joints allow, you might 
move to sitting on the floor. If you 
have the lime and inclinauon, 
repeat these stretches several tinies in 
a row. All yoga postures have benefits 
and roncraindicalions too numerous 
and cnmplcx to address in lh is forum. 
If you have concerns, please consult your 
physician. If you want to know more, 
there are many excellent yoga reference 
books. 
Begin your practice with a moment of stillness in which you affirm your intention to practice with compassion and mindfulness. 
S ide Bend: 
Twist: 
Sn comfortably tall wnh both feel o n lhe floor. Reach yo ur rig hl arm 
across to the o Ulside ol your left lhigh, or hold onto the chair. Drape your 
left arm over the back of lhe chair. Tug gently with your right arm as you 
twist your lorso to the left and take several deep brealhs . If you feel any 
strain, unwind a b it. Repeat o n the olher side. 
Sit comfortably Jail wilh both feel o n the floor. Relax your righl arm at your s ide, or tuck your hand unde r the s eat 
of lhe chair. Ra ise your left a rm . Looking stra ight a head, bend gently to the right, keeping both s itting bones fi rmly 
on the seat. Ho ld for several deep breaths. Repeat o n the other s ide. 
Arch: 
Sil comfortably tall with both feel on the floor. Eilher drape both arms over the back of the chair, o r raise 
both a rms up overhead. Lift your rib cage gently up as your shoulders d raw back and down. This will 
s tretch the front of your torso and creale a safe arch in your back. Hold for several b reaths. Alter releasing, 
let your spine round forward, a nd rest your forearms on your !highs. If you are already more flexible, lei 
your lorso resl along your thighs. Hold for several b realhs and then unfurl slowly. 
Pause: 
To oomplele your praclice, s~ comfortably, c lose your eyes, a nd feel lhe elfecls of your movements. 
If n resonates with you, give thanks for your practice and a sk that it e nha nce your well-being. 
Rebecca Johanna Stephans, Kripalu Certified Yoga Teacher since 1994, has 21 years experience in the healing arts. 
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COUNCIL, from page/ 
arc b~ed on lnacctmtte information. 
Council Members Rob '11ffany and 
4'nne Richard met with I lomestart 
representatives on Ma}' 5 in order rn 
Initiate a resolution to the conn1c1, 
and based on their d iscusston, Tiffany 
proposed , in the Ma)• 19 regular 
meeting, that the PIC spo nsor an open 
dialogue arnong the members of the 
neighborhoods affected by the p roposed 
pwject and representatiV<'S of H<)me.sLarL 
Thf' morion was approved with a tcnrativc 
datesel forearly Ju ne. 
(n f1ther business 1raffk control 
and emergency respom.e services a.re 
being addl"essed in ord,,.r 10 improve 
street safety for passengers: d<'ba1·king 
from 1he ferry, and to facilitate 
better medical emergency ff$ponse 
between 1he police and the "on~ca.11" 
volunteer s taff (CE~T) on the island. 
Cou ncil Member lbm Bohan met wifh 
Captain Bob Pendleton with the Por1land 
Fire IJ~1>annl()nt (PFD) o n May9 10 discuss 
impm\'emcnts co the e merg<'ncy 
boat ramp, as well as how to ge1 a 
fully trained paramedic s taff on 
the is land. t\ccording lo Bohan, 
the PFD would be able 10 finance lhe 
<·ost of rhc 1wo Llt ou~and hour EMT 
certificarion muning Hepairs 10 the 
boat ramp are being deferred bcc.1use the 
PFD 1s acquiring a new boat, which \\'ill 
require a n~w and. as )'f'I, unknown ramp 
configuration. 
PcndJeton and Roha n b<Hh observed 
t ha ,, historically, Lhe police force has had a 
poor working n--h111unsh.ip wu.h the island's 
CtllT sraff in respon<ling w emergencies. 
Thr Pori la.nd Police Department rc,talTed 
1 hl• Pe:tk:s Island force last month 
with •~iglH newomcers. and Bohan is met'llng 
with tht•m regularly to help n•snlw this and 
01Ju. .. r concerns. tlw comm unity h as had with 
I hr dcpartnwn1. Pn•, 1uusly, jn response 
Co compl:'1ints i°'l and polke h;wr :mid tlwy 
are pl~rrorrning Llw1t ducy on Peaks fshmd 
exa,·lly lik(' they would o n 1he mainland, 
and Bohan wishes to tmpress upon 1lwm 
1ha, polkt' 1:-JC"tk s used in lhl• CIC}' are 
not appmpl'iate. here. f.or information 
•rnd prornes abou1 1 h«- rH'W r,olict~ forC"e, 
p lNl.Sc go ro 1ho Island T1mr-s wc~bsiu.-. al 
wwru.isl1111rllim,,s.org and t'I ir.k un Ne\\ Peaks 
bland Pulice Fon:e. 
BANNED, from page I 
At the 1~1nding. none o f 1hc 
00,u owners were aware o f lhe 
Harbor Masrcr's complaints, and only 
one, who called himself Da,1 Foster, 
knew abou1 the docking prohibition. 
Foster said tha1 Clark had come down 
to the landing when he pt~led up 
and asked hjm not to dock thNc, 
but .. wha1 <"ould she do?'' As :i 
five-year veicran of Reggae Sunday 
he sa id he Mt sorry for her, and 
saw ii as the Coasr Guard's auempt 
to shift responsibility for law enforcement 
onto 1he res1auraot. ·How can you 
have someone l<'U you no 
I don't want someom• telling m(' 
lcan't sil hereon my0\\.1lboat." 
Staff on-board the Machigon,w II 
car ferry said they had n·, seen 
an y p roblems aris ing from lhe cven l, 
and were UJ'Hl\\1are o f an y compJai.n ts 
by the Harbor Mas1er. Police Officer 
llaley, \\110 p rovides c rowd control for 
Casco Ray lines during the festival, 
also said he has never had a problem 
arising from Reggae Sunday in l.hc 
two years he's be.en assigned to it. 
lie was aware of comr,lainls by 
the llaibor Mas ter, but believed ll,e 
City Council wc.uJd renew Jones 
Landin g's liquor license. "If there 
a re any probl4"ms," h e said. "'ifs in 
u,e Old Por1 , nm h ere, and there's 
nothing I lon,,s tanding'sl can do 
aboul 1h a1.• 
On Peal<s Island, one residen1 complained 
that the Hcggae fesuval is not go1Jcl for 
the communil y. "lso'l it nice when 
you bring your ch ild down fronl 
for ice cream and there's som f• drunk 
couple prac1ically h aving sc•x,'" she• 
says. adding, "thes,• people don't 
come hf'rc 10 shop," In her opinion the 
llarbnr MasLer~ c·ompJalnts an· 
probably valid, and st•rs Jones landrng 
and Casco Oay Lines as responsible. 
"lhey're the only ones who gel 
anything mu of ii , so I rh inJc lhey 
should pay for the cxlra police v,mrk 
the f .41asr Guard h:u. to provide." 
Calls 10 11;:i rbur Ma~ter lJic-k we-re 
no1 rr.rurned. and h is office refu:,ed 
pcommen,. ,, 
TOWN, from page I 
day's agenda was concerned with lhe town 
budget, induding $116 thousand for schools, 
and $130 thousand for police and emergency 
response services. ln accordance with a new 
Slate law concern ing school budgets, Long 
Island held a subseque ni referendum on 
May 19 10 formally vote on 1he proposed 
school b udget for 2009. It was passed, but 
c.herc \\'Cre 29 voles opposing it ev~n. though 
iL had been unanimously a pproved nine 
days earlier a l the 1ow11 meeting. 
1110 referendum also included two cit!· 
z.en• initiatcd pelillons concerning land use 
in the shoreline zone. Prior to the mecling. 
mfmbcrs of U1e Board or Selectmen con-
stdted with the DEP on U1e impact of these 
... 
I ,• ,, 
" 
proposals, and were told not to recommend 
their passage. "l.uckUy; said Town Treasur-
er Nancy Jordan, "the town's people ,<ere 
wise enough to defeat U1e articles.• She says 
citlz.en petitions arc risky because. by law, 
o nce signed Ult')' cannot bo changed and 
must be placed on die baUot as written. Jor-
dan adds that c itu.en petiuons almost never 
get passed booiuse they are usually not weU 
wriuen. 
About 70 percent ofl,ing Island's popula, 
tion al tended the nearly seven•and•a·ha.lf 
hour long town mccLing, whh:·h was inlf'r· 
rupted only once whe n a brush fi re broke 
out and firofigh1N'S a1 the rneeong had to go 
p ul ilt)Ul 
Six m embers of the Peal<s Island Knitting Club dis play the "Handmade for 
IIOM ESTA RT" q u ilt created by eighteen islanders a s a fund raiser for afford-
able h ousing. By popular demand. dra wing for the quilt bas been exte nded-to 
Labor Day so that islanders and visitors will have more time to purchase raffle 
tickets. Knitters are, left to right, front r ow: Joyce Landry, Marcy Appel, Claire 
Dah l and GinnyRynning, rearrow: Oarba.ra Hoppin and Mere RoberlS. 
I 
-~ 
photo by Chru Hoppi11 
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B YC1 IHlS H Ol-'l'IN 
Pordand fin·fighrers C111. Da\'c Jackson, I,. 
Gary Plamondon a nd J:ir<"nghlcr/Paramcdic 
John Martell took fourteen vol,uJtcers of lht 
p,,aks Island c,,mmun i1y Emergency l!e-
sponsc Team (CElff) Lhrough a 4-hour re-
freshertralning course on April 26, to bring 
them up 10 date with new1n format1on about 
disaster preparedness. emergency l1rs1 a id. 
a n d firC' cxtmgmsher training m the Peaks 
Com.munityCenlerand f1re$1at ion. 
·111c island's CEl!T members who partiri-
p:nOO in 1hc re• training session are Al Ble<tU. 
Jay Desmond, Jerry Garman, Barbara and 
Chris lloppin, Angie and Ion Kelso, Ken Me-
hler, Marge Po",•ers, Minna SureU- Bleau. and 
Kay and Gene Taylor. Sam Saltonstall and 
Monica Stevenson. 
11,e Peak, Island CERT was es1abhshed 
hy the Portland Fire Ocpartmcn1 in 2C><n a.s 
par! of lhc J'ederal Emergency Management 
Ag,'nC)• (f.£MA) dfurr 10 help rommunil)' 
volun1 cers respond 10 disnstr,rs. Thr. p ro· 
gr"m educates people about di saster pre-
p;u('dness for hazards 1ha1 may impac1 th~ir 
area and trains them in basic disaster re-
s ponse~ skills s uch as ru·<' safety, ligh1 s<-arrh 
and rest·ue, team organizalion, :rnd disaster 
mroical operations. 
·This is especially impor1ant for an island 
comnnmtly tha1 may be affocted by an air-
craft accidentor nalural d1sas1erwith littJc or 
no advance nollce," expla med Captain Jack· 
son, who organized the initial CERT Tca.rn. 
"\,Ve knO\,; islanders will wan l 10 hl"lp, and W'C' 
conlim1c- to pn~pare the CEHT tearn to aug-
ment and suppor1 die Fire anu l'olice Oe-
parunenl's lre.sponse to ernergt:nc1esJ". he 
s;iid. 
Peaks Island's team JS compiling a resource 
directory U1a, wtll listemergency resources in 
t hf' community, inr-luding cmrrgt'ncy~hel· 
ters. p otable water supplies, and 1he m,11crs 
of power RCnera1ors and otllPrspe-C'ial equip· 
men I su<'h as chain saws for hcl p in rcmov. 
ing downed uecs af1er a storm. The directory 
will also lis1 residents with medical tralning, 
tncluding I.hose v.ith Red CroM cenU1calion. 
and will be upda1ed regularly. 
"We have done q uite a bit of work 10 pre-
pare for emergencies,• explained CERT co-
o rdinator Tom Fieldsend , "but weslill need 
more volumecrs, cspedaUy younger people.· 
The CERT team meels from 6:00 p.m. 10 7:00 
p.m. on lhe third Monday o f each month a, 
the Peaks Senior Center to coordinate its pro-
grams. 
Team m embers briefed !he Peaks ls-
land Council in April a bout their services, 
and also enlisted U1eir support in a11rac1ing 
more volun1eers. lhey will be dlmibuting 
information about !he CF.RT syste m dur-
ing Pca.ksFest. f or mo re information abou1 






lbe Island lns1i1u1e is collaborating with 
Planning Decisions, Inc. 10 conduct "An Eco-
nomic lnvcnrory & Impact Analysis of the 
Casco Bay Islands." The goals of the s1udy 
a re: to describe and ineasure that network of 
conneclions in a way that has not been done 
before:, lO provide a stronger empiric.al base 
for lhc contenUon lhal the islands of Cas-
co Bay have a signifif'an r f'Conomic impact 
on the werall unmomyortheGrC'al<"r Port-
land Me1ropoli1an 1\rea: and to ,denufy wa>~ 
Lhcse conneclions ;,re b1•mg I hrca1eu1>d and 
1hus th<" contribution o r the islands d1min-
1shed. An advisory ream of bla.nders, lnsli• 
tur(• s raff. and Planning Decisions s taff (in-
cluding fo l'mcr Peaks Fellow Sarah Curran) 
wW rneetover the next rourmon1hs to advise 
an d oversee U1e projecL The following are is-
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land represen1a1ives: Chebeague: Leila Uis-
harar, a nd [Jonna Damon: Q ilT: Roger Ilene: 
Grem lliamond: Ald1:n Finnc-y; Long: Nan('y 
Jordan and Judy l)aolini: Pt--aks: Lynn€' Ri('h-
ard, Rob Tiffany and Bill Zu1unermar1. Our 
fust homcworka~sign lllf'HI is w cacalogu<' alJ 
on- island b usincsscs,small, large. part-time, 
or r,rll-li me. There ,-ilJ be oU,er assignmen1s 
rhrnughmn the st1mmer. A rep1,n is rx(l('rled 
in the foll, and will be presented to each com· 
JlllUl.it}: 
Peaks Island 
Fund Spring '08 
.Report 
Fund Surpasses $500,000 
UVBILLZIMMP.l!MAN 
for 1hosc nf us who expr-rience spring in 
Main e in U1e most traditional "Black Bear" 
fashion, <"merging from winier hibcmation 
olfers the adued cxcitcmcn1 of getting caught 
up 011 all die news U1at 100k 1>lace "\\ttllC we 
sic pl." So as this beau I iful spring creeps dos .. 
er to the long anticipalcd summer, h ere are a 
few 11dbi1s of good news from the Peaks Is-
land l'und (Pl r). 
l~irst, t.lw pcmlancoi-cndowm<'nt for Peaks 
Island has grown to $500,000! \\ hen we is· 
sued I.he Annual ncport last .summer, tht: 
fund s10od at around $200,000. Bu t Uianks 
to nearly two hundred large and small 
gi(lS rrorn b land friends over the pa.')1 e ight 
months, the endowment h as reached us llrsr 
critical tlueshold of half a million dollars. 
This is a huge s1ep for Pl f b<'C"'aus,• it signifies 
that more people recognize PIP as 1he com-
muniry rund to whi<.~h they can direct memo· 
rial gifls 10 honor loved (HlC'S and CSlal(: 00-
quests th at will p rovide long range bencfils 
for island residenlS and visilors. Our ten year 
1argc1 is sfjll 10 reach $5 million in permanent 
endowment, but 10% at thi.s point is a rna .. 
jor breakthrough. 11 means lhar a t least $25 
thousand per year will a lways be rhere for 
charilable purposes and emerging n eeds on 
Peaks Island. 
Second, Rita Morrill reports tha r due 10 a 
tremendous response 10 our annual appeal, 
the PIF gran1s for 2008 will, for 1he four1h 
consecutive year, double las, year's 101al. In 
2007 we were ab le to give awards or neat· 
ly S20 lhousand. In 1he approaching sum-
mer of 2008, 1he PIF committee will consid-
er grant applications for approximate ly $40 
thousand. 
Jim Lau.sicr reports lhe U1itd piece of good 
news. PlFs growth makes it eligible for addi-
ljo naJ services from our p arlne rship with _the 
Maine Communily Foundation (MaineO). 
As a $500,000 Field o f Interest Fu.nd, 
MaineCF will provide more a d.rninistra cive 
supporl for managing graor applica1 ions 
and aJJow our vohtnteers to concentrate on 
evaluating grants, stewardship, and spread~ 
ing the word about wha t the Peaks Island 
Fund means to our future as a community. 
Grant applicalions for 200ll will be found on 
line after June JO, 2008. Any 501 (c)(3) charity 
interested in applyiJlg for funds will rtnd !he 
simple p rocess a t wrtlw.nwineccforglgrams/ 
a1X1ilablegra111s.nspx under the Peaks Island 
Fund h eading (Special Grant Programs). 
Please take time this summer to joi_n us for 
our awards celebration o n Thursday, Aug. 
21. at the Zimmerman home at 14 Centen-
nial Street. Meanwhil e, slop a PII' commit· 
tee me mber and ask the burning questions 
that h ave been on your mind all ._.inter. If you 
\\'Ould like more information on hmvyou can 
con tribute to lh~ long term health, well -be-
ing and au1onomy o f Peaks Island, please 
c-on tac, PIF comrninee members Hera Mor-
rill, Nancy l'lynn, Brenda lluchanan, Perry 
SuU1erlaml. hm Lausror, l..ath)' I lurley, ls,ual, 
Oliver. Ph)ilis \l\'inuaub, Macy Orme o r BIii 
Zunmcrman nr C"'ontac'l Jen Southard a( the 
Mauw C:ommunily Foundauon,jsou1hard~ 
maincd.orgor 207 -761-2440. 
To all who conu·ibured 10 1Ji,, PIF la,, year, 
thanks again for your conridcncc a nd com· 
rnitmenl. The PIP con nee ts J>C'Ople who care 
with causes lh atmauer. 
FREE Delivery 
to Casco Bay Lines 
Monday-through Friday 
DAILY from June 16th thru Labor Day Weekend 
All purchases must be made by 12-noon 
for delivery to the 2:15 Ferry! 
• Make your purchases by 12-noon for delivery 
the same day to Casco Bay Lines. After delivery 
to Casco Bay Lines, Whole Foods Market is not 
responsible for your purchase. 
• Your groceries will be carefully packed in banana 
boxes and/or cooler bags for ferry transport, .and 
labeled with contact information for safe arrival. 
• Everything in our store is available for delivery. 
• Ask us about our personal shopping service. 
• Please inquire regarding delivery service 
to Cushing Island and select marinas. 
Questions? 
Contact our Provisions Supervisor, 
Brad Richman at 207-774-771 l 
Email: naptlprovisions@wholefoods.com 
or sto b our Customer Service Desk 




"Don'c try tlus a1 home'" laughs 
Kristen Chalm('rs, owner of 1he 
Gem Gallrry. Now launching the 
gallrry's six1h season, kristc-n has ' 
navigated lricky issues or privaqr 
and boundaries operating a pub-
lic space out of her homi" whale 
assuming Uie new role uf gallery 
managc,-menl. 
·n,e Gem Gallery represents a 
collfftivrofisJand arU.sts wtao pay 
a membership fc~ for tl1c privilege 
of exhibiting in I his small but ac-
cessible gallery. Mernber,,hip is 
growing, with 20 full-rime mem-
bers (those who pay a higher fee 
gee a one-week su.mmrr cxhibi1 in 
the larger, back room gallery) and 
6 par1-time members. 
Cole Ga,well and pan nrr, h'ssi• 
ca Gcnrge, joined the Gem mem-
bership last wine er afler moving 10 
Pl'ak.~. bo1h smdenls in 1he Mas-
INS program at Maine College 
or Art. casweU, a native of New 
I lampshjre, came to Maine seven 
years ago. His photographs ex-
plore the space a.nd conccxt of the 
Maine landscdp¢. George, a native of Rhode 
Island, had lived for the past five years o n 
Olocl: Island. I le r connection to U1e isolation 
and edges of islands play a constant me1a-
p hor in her work. They're both eager to par-
ticipale in the upcoming Art Wall<s, the first 
one happening on lune 21. 
Connor f.lynn, a s tude n t at Portland I Ugh, 
is the youngest new mcmhcr. I le has ap• 
pren1io~ for lhc past )·car with glassblower 
f.nue Paterno m lus studio itl J'ortfand. 
Ronda Dale, nu1si<'ian, decided to join 
the Gem this season. · rm into playing my 
music in a sh0\\'CaSe slcuation, someplace 
that's nm a bar. Music can delinilc ly be a 
part o f 1he Gem," said Ronda. She hopes to 
play regularly ac openings, sell her CD's, and 
depending on the weather, create a .. happy 
jam• 1M1enever possible. 
·sprou1" opened on May 1 and in• 
eludes wod<s by Vic1or Romanyshyn, Diane 
Wieneke, carol Cartier, Tlm NiJ101f, Jamie 
Hogan, Jane Ranquer, S1ephanie Eliot, Doug 
Smith, Ka1J1ie Schneider, Laura Glendening. 
Pa.d Bral11ns, Jessir;i George, Cole Caswell, 
Connor f.lynn, ~rnn Houston. Peg Astarita. 
De borah Butters, Suzanne Parrott, Pamela 
\Vllliainsonand Rick !lord. 111is group show 
opens a season of rourteen shows spanning 
through Sept! 7. 
Fran I lous ton's "f'<>r the Love of Peaks: ls-
land Stories and Porlrails"', a coUcction ofhc-r 
photographs documenung residencs with 
rich histories on Peaks island, opens onJw1c 
6. A reception wiJJ be held from 5:00 p.m. to 
_; PEG ASTARITA 
___ ::-::;::>, www.pegspotsetc.com 
.::-· ~ J 7 CERAMICS 
~~Pegs Pm, etc. ~~~~: 
207-766-5997 as1ar11a@mame.rr.com 





Historic Freight Shed Rebuilt 
OYMARK Mlll.lNGTON 
The h orseshoe shaped freight shed that's 
born a11ar1 of 1he Cliff lsland fa,;.1de !or more 
than a hundred years was lorn down last 
mom.h, in hopes ofhavinga ll('W ont" bttilr by 
Vfomorial l)ay weekend, when the innux of 
summer resldenlSand visitors would begin. 
Cliff 's old freight shed 
photo by Mark Milli119ron 
The freight shed was originally built in tl1e 
early i 900's, and had remained basically tl1e 
same ever since. Based on the evidence of 
early postcards and pictures there was no 
shed in 1904, says Bruce Oyer, "but,there's 
been a horseshoe style lbuildi11gJ in aJJ the 
oilier pictures·. Over tl1e years tl1c roof had 
been h!ted and heightened Lo accommodate 
larger t rucks and 01e trim boards and 
1>ain1 had been changed. Even the wh arf 
underneath 11 was changed in U,e 1970'>. 
Tilc shed c;onsisted of rwo sidl's with 
i-l.ll Hrchway connecting the two, a design 
Bob Howard, tl1e project foreman has 
maintained. ·n1c original rooms sheltered 
generations of people awaitin g the 
ferryboat's arrival. One s ide evt,, had a 
"fod ow (plexy) a nd a bench. Swallows and 
other birds often used the shed as tlielrhome 
throughout the years, and ii was witness to 
minks runmng around che whar[ 
Howard consulted wilh bird professionals 
and historical ~rou1>s and sociel ies for 
monlhs in preparation for conscrucllon 
of tJ,e new she<l. ,. [I wasl t rying not to get 
anyone mad ;H the remO\,aJ or sometJ-ung old 
and decrepil, yet lu~lonc, that's filled with 
pigco11S", Howard said. 
Working wilh d1e cil)' of Portland, Chff 
Island acquire<l the wood supplie, needed 
for the new she<l, which arrived in a big 
dumpsler on a barge Thursday, May 2. 
Howard firs t boarded·up the two freight 
shed rooms to prevent birds from building 
neslS mside, before teanng it down. n,ere 
were many memories allachcd to the old 
buiJding, a.nd even though the s ign on it read, 
"Hazardous! Do not climb on shed", there are 
8:00p.m. 
Kristen says, ""New members have told rue 
that this gaUcry has a different feel than any 
other th ey've encoun tered. It's accessible to 
everyone. ll iscommunicy." 
Indeed, records show that 75% o f sales are 
co island residents. That's a wt:lcome raca ,o 
island arusts dra"" here f,rs t by the sepa· 
rate bcaucy aod v.·orking environment that 
lS Peaks. The Gem provides a critic;U visibil• 
1<y for U,e diverse talents found here. See for 
you rself. The gallery, a162 Island Avenue, is 
currenlly open on Fridays from 4:00 p. rn. to 
6:30 p.m., and on Saturda)'S and Sundays 
fmm 12:00p.m. 105:00p.m. 
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New s h ed on Memorial Day 
photo by Bob Howard 
YOU CAN MAKE 
A DIFFERENCE. 
R;a.ks bland t.iuid Pr~ifl $etks to p,es.enre 
uid protact open If~ • its natur'af \t.ate tor 
die us.e and MjO)'l'l"IMt of tsliMefs Md VMOf'$. 
Co,1tribuUOM a.,d ~Ship tlie6 lre. us.ed to 
pi.,rthase lands ~nd ~ appropr~e I~ 
fnl"-,emellL We*<> worit WM d~ City. Sute 
•l<l .. drriduah to pre.stwW OpM sp.xe d~ 
<on~a1IOII Nsemenu ~ gil.s of 4nd Pie~ 
~n us In th6 lrnponant Effort. 
LAND PIE SERVE .,,...,.\.lllllt 
f'. O t Ol t t. H U S Ul.l N• . Ml ••IOI 




The population on OUJlsla,,d in the \\imer 
is close to scven1y, 1hough I can never count 
more lhen 1hiny or so on a daily basis. I even 
counl t..he people who I'm prcny sure are on 
U,e Island even Chough I never see them, a nd 
s1il11 I have never cuunled more than forty. 
Yet, the o rncial pop,dation is seventy-one. 
·mere arc a few cou ples who are considered 
year-rounders, but Chey rend to skip o u1 ev-
e ry year in January or February wh ile Che rest 
of 11S shi,>::r and shovel. They gallivam across 
country lO Gallfornia or Florida, and one 
couple spends a few weeks in New Hamp -
shire instead of bemghere. which seems odd. 
It must be free U1ere. 
I wonder if this year Lhe La Nina-8 Nino-
Global Warnung scuff Is in e ffect. I low could 
we have known that this years spring was 
coming early? Record snow, inches of rain 
and win d: It never stopped. Does lasl winter's 
extreme cold mean \\·e're in for honer sum-
mer days? I hope so, sin ce I sell ice c ream. 
11,e deck-hands love it. 'Jhey each get a free 
small ice cre-.am cone and the captain gets a 
large one whenever lhe temperattJJC rear.hes 
90 degrees or higher, all courteously donated 
byMilli'sClilf cafe. 
I barely touch the ocean waier wilh my 
reel all summer. It's so cold it m ight as weU 
be win ter. Oh sure, I jum p in durin g the 
BIG JUMI\ tl1e day everyone on the island 
jumps in. Even 0 1es1er aJld Paul put their 
feet in that day. And I sometimes wash sand 
or bumper junk or even lobster juice oil my 
hands with ii, but. other than thal [ never 
touch tl1e stull. Jl's just too cold! 
I seem to be the first boater to launch this 
year. I know some people thal don'1 la1 1nch a1 
all. They've been in all year. Out so far onClilf 
Island, I'm the only boat on a mooting down 
front. Soon, they'll all come back, Who knows 
what tl1e popula tion will be then, bu1 I'll stop 
cowlti1lg because there'll he too many to 
keep track or, as o nce again the hustle and 
bustle of ar1otl1erOilllsland summer begins. 
m~lny generations of kids on this island who 
have jumped o ff of it , and s tories abou t their 
escapades will be shared throughout 01is 
community all summer long. 
Howard says that by early Jun e a f1 er t he 
Memorial Day holiday, the plywood a nd 
shingles for the roof will be a pplied, a nd 
Chen he a nd Arl Libby, who has b een work· 
ing with h im, figure the residen1s of Cliff 
Island will get another cen tury of protec-
t ion for themselves and their freight while 
awaiting Che !erryboat. 
Ju11e2008 ISLAND TIMES 
j This island life j 
DY GEORGE ROSOL 
\\'ht>ne,1cr we go mto our twice-a-
year funk at tax time, I t ry to remember 
my l':worirr ihmg~. I ·was advised by one 
islander i-liat, if I were to con.sider the value 
of our Peaks Island life style, I would not feel 
so sad. l<>ls try that. 
lhis necessary and little appreciated public 
service. There Is everyth ing: from-loader 
hanky panky, nastiness, and downright 
dangerous doings. Ttu!-1 rcv1c\.vcrwill ll<.'\'C'r 
again look at a garbage p ickup crew wilhou< 
thin.king of Uarlcoc and her lonely battle to 
gain respecl. 
And for rhc children 
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The sound of the ocean at a 
nickel a roar comes 10 a lot of 
money. A peanut butler jar or 
sea gla>s is a couple of bucks, 
certainly. Crows pickmgat our 
75-cent blue bags are kind of 
cute and W(>rth something to 
sc-c. Spcctaung al th~ annual 
gatl1<.?riug of HH' muhirolort"d 
summer clans has value. The 
stunning lifestyle and manner 
of this grnup is prirt"lcss. ;\nd 
what would be the admission 
charge for d ruid stone an on 
1hc mriinland? for dollar-
a-minutc thrills, Russian 
rou.kuc wi1h red cide and oUl ·of-control 
golf cans piloted by crazed, unrestrained 
pre-teens are just the ticke1. There are 
bracing plunges in the sea, and parking 
at no cost, and worth at least Uliny bucks 
a pop per family. ~Udnighl dump picking 
can cut spending on useful stuff. Properly 
cramed, our new beaver popuJation can do 
a tittle clear-cutting for free. 
\Vho have sworn not ,o 
crack a book (hjs summer, 
we suggest The J taunced 
Backpack (Hnt Potaro 
Puhlishing, 247 pages, 
$18.95) by Morris Coty. A 
mystrriow,~1udent appears 
in 1he playground of lhe 
island school rarrying an 
old and worn backpack. 
Predictably, the kids act 
up and reasc lhr newbie• 
wi1hou1 mercy. They Lear 
at h is backpack, trying 10 
remove it. What happens 
nex1 is surprising and 
weird. And It is just tl1c l>eglnniJl!'. as 1he 
strangeness seems 10 have no end. The 
backpack has a mind ofils own and Ilic stuff 
inside is full orrw, and misd1ief. My copy o f 
lhc book arrived in lhe mall, had no postage 
and no retu rn address. IL also disap1>cared 
the day after I reviewed il. IL probably ended 
up in someone's backpack. Check and see. 
brio by Palmer 
Then U1e little s tuff Lhat can add up. Dock 
d iving. party c rashing, internet piracy, 
church s uppers open Lo s aints and sinners, 
free advice and taxi rides, forgotten and 
forgiven debts. low s 1a.l:.cs poker and the 
louery. 
But, a las, island life style is not legal 
1 ender and worthless when it's ti.me to ante 
u p for t.hac moose tracks cone. 
••• 
Now is the lime to look for good summer 
reads. llcrP arc f\\ro sugg<'stions. One for 
1he grownups and anoth(,r for the kids. An 
island centered story is always popular. 
Transfer Station Journal (Dumpstt:r Prnss, 
:J68 pages, $24.95) b)• Luella Loggerhead. 
Based on an u ncruesLOI)', I.he plol is spelled 
our in the diarynf Darlene. a young v..-oman 
who is o bsessed with disposing of garbage 
and trash. Entering the male dormnated 
publ ic wo rks upcralion o f an island 
transfer stat ion (unlike the o ne o n Pf'aks) 
one encounters a rrunefield or intrigue and 
dirty tri<sks. llcrb;ittlc to rhc top of the twap 
provides insighr into the mml:.y world o f 
_____ :(): __ .,.. 
1eaksFest '2008 
Peaksfest is Coming! 
June 20, 21 & 22 
. .. 
You think you know rhe folks on Peaks 
Ls land·? Can )'OU Iden tify the following living 
Island d enizens by their nrs1 and last names 
rrom this short list? 
Who was once a prizefighter and is now a 
hand d igger?Twoordamed churchmen \\ilo 
once sold motor veh ides. Three prominenl, 
retired physicists. Three veter inarians. 
Three former US Marines. Three medica l 
doctors. A city manager. A s_tage director 
who is owner of a U1eater company. Three 
engineers. Two lawn care company owners. 
Three conLracwrs. ·1\,,ro patcnc auorne~rs. 
One forensic sci entist A c-rossword puu.le 
con~trutte r. Three published puets. Two 
school principals. An island tour guide. 
Three museum docenb. Three heavy 
C<Jtliprnent operators. Three o il delivery 
drivers. W:our rcstaurnn1 owners. Five 
bartenders. Any computer troubleshooter.· 
Make this a contest and submit your 
answers to www.cev;ar@ms11.com or drop 
m mailbox al 39 Ryelleld Street. i will, in lhe 
mcanrlmc, come up with some kind of prize 
(or the wioner. 
Co:a:ne -e what's new at 
Wehaveexpan.dedourproduct 
o.f.feringa ..... 
Freeh looal ch __ ,., b:reada, h erb• 
and a:moked-.Lood item. --en -
spread.a, dipa and m.o:re. 
Tht wet.ktnd's ultbrction kicks off -.,tf, 01.r onntd 'CCJ1M1u,ity 
Sehmooztftsl•"' Fndoy. J..,. 20tll ot 6:00 ~"'· at 1fl< T.El.A 
Cli.iihoUSt Yourc. il'M'lcd! Fee.I fru to bring fnO<.M, hor$ d'OWo 
vru or tvt11 'ft'int & cocktoi~ (It'so coU;Unity8YOB CV!.nt) 
No-w f eaiuring iapeotaJty food item.a 
from. l ocalpurveyora 
o f:ftnerfooda. 
l)id you know thot fflUe in oltuefy MOrc thon 45 haksft.St 
,...,, plo,,ntd "'"""°"' 1flt .. ,i..nd? Loolc for tht nAI sch«!· 
!Ac of cvuits ord other mfoon the. Pcokshst 11cbsitc. 
Pco.ksfut 200S t-hrts ~ be. cr.-oil~t o,oi11 ond this ytor's 
cluagn is de.stiool to brcome o clo:s:sic. So gd yoors eorlyos they 
olwois sol out prttty fo,tl 
Celebrating the Community of Peaks !stand! 
www. peoksfest. com 
Mi£\J5fr.-
JC£ .5{ ... 
Think of u • when you RN> Pl.a.nn.tns y o ur 
.ne :,rl.cock.taHhour or dinner party. 
W ealaootter caieringto r youre ven~. 
207-7 --2600 
Casco Bay Rentals 
.... island cottages off the coast of Portland, Maine 
Looking to Rent Your Cottage 
or Vacation Home? 
Place your FREE ad: 
www.cascobayrentals.com 
Place your ad by September 1 
and your ad will be free for 
one year! 
Questions? 
Contact Paul Nichols 
e-mail: admin@cascobayrentals.com 
phone: 207-356-7920 
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The Peaks Island 
Restaurants 
PEAKS CAFE, Dowu from on Wclcll St.: serving breakfast and Iwich; also provide 
a1mzing ca1cring seivice; Open 5 :30 am to 5 pm in summer; 766-2600. see ad page 9. 
INN on PEAKS; Comer of Welch and Island: serving lunch and dinner; Open Sun thru Th 
11 :30 am 10 9 pm; Fri & Sar Iii IO pm.; 766-5100; www.innonpeaks.com. see ad page 13. 
Cockeyed Gull; lsk~rl<I Ave. next to Hanrugan's; serving breakfast, lwich and dinner; spc-
ciali,ing in Asi(Ut and Korean food; Open 8:30 am LO 9 pm Sun thru Th; Fri & Sat til 9:30 
pm; 766-2800 
PCllks Island Honse; 20 Island AVe.; sc"ind lunch and dinner: Open 11 :30 am 10 9 pm 
D.iily: 766-4400; www.thepeaksislandhouse.com 
Down Fro111; al lhe comer of Welch and Island; se" •iog Ice Cream 7 days a week; 
Open IO am to 10 pm; 766-5500: www.downfront.com 
Jones Landing; Welch Streel next 10 feny landing: Evems remal facili ty with restaurant 
and staffing; Open Sun Noon to 5 pm for Reggae Sunday 
Shops & Markets 
52 1~1 .... nJ A "i:nuc: 
Pcdl-, l ...f nd \.l,1mcO-''O~ 
"11~ ~,.., :<.w~ ~ r" 1',1 ""'' SH(t ~ ---- . 
'-'"'~ 1;,1 ... <-'ar-,::\k!>i•.l:1od ,;()tu 
,·.111r ( !..OC} ·•~'lu 
l(;tt,.. .l.,..,_,.ii~.1: ,11, ·.u 
Hannigan's; Island Ave.; Groceries and some household supplies; 766-23 51 
Museums & Galleries 
The GEM GALLERY; Local artist collective; Opening June 6: Fran HoUSton's 
"For the Love of Peaks: Island Stories and Portraits", pholo-documcnL1ry of island 
residenlS with rich histories, with reception 5 pm 10 8pm; AND Running through 
Sept. 17: ·Sproul", group show with worts by Victor Romanyshyn, Diane Wieneke, 
Carol Cartier, Tim Nihoff, Jamie Hogan, Jane Banquer, Stcpl-,nie Eliot, Doug Smi0i 
Ka0lie Schneider, Laura Glendening, Paul Brahms, Jessica George, Cole caswell. 
Co1u10r Flynn, Fran Houston. Peg Astarita, Deborah Bullers, Su,.anne Panott, Pamela 
Williamson and Rick Boyd; at 62 Island Ave; 
Open Fri 4 pm 10 6:30 pm: Sat & Sun Noon to 5 pm 
Tiic UMBRELLA COVER MUSEUM; Lost, traslicd and abandoned umbrella covers 
displayed on walls and ceilings throughout the museum; ar 628 Island Ave.; 
Call 766-4496 for hours 
Tiie EIGHTH MAINE REGIMENT BUILDING (map 111). 10): Phone 766-5063; Non-
profit veteran's organization 10 preserve historic anifacts and photographs or s• Maine 
Rcginicnl from Civil War to the present; Opens June 15; Sununer E\'cnts: June 20 & 
21, Member reunion and annual meeting; June 22, Open House & Dance 3 pm 10 5 pm; 
July 5, Summer2008 Opc1ing Concert & Dance 7:30 pm to 10 pn, adn~ S7 / S3 under 
12: July 25, An Sl,ow & Sale, 4 pm 10 7 pm; Aug, 16, Civil War Day, Lours 11 am 10 5 
pm, lecture 2 pm; Aug. 30, Concert & Dance, 7:30 pm to 10 pm, adJn. $7 / $3 under 12; 
www.8thmaine.com: see ad under Lodging 
The FIF1ll MAINE REGIMENT MUSEUM (m<'lp no. 9); Civil War and local history 
museum; Jwic Evenis: June 8, "Renaissance \~ices•· chorale group pcrformince, 6: 15 
pm, don. SS: June 21 "Songwriters by the Sea" original music wiUt host Phil Daligan, 
7:30 pm. don. SS; June 29, "Breakfast by the Sca"conunu11ity meal, 8 am to l l am. 
adm. $6 / S~ under 12; www.jijlhmainemuseum.org. 
F/ft}l Mo/M ltql-nt M,_,.,,, 
15 Stashbrt A,.·~mlt 
P.O. 8t,x 4/ 
Peab J.slond. MoiJw (),1/()J:J 
A Mu<cum of Ovit War & Peaks Island I list()()• 





BRAD'S BIKE SHOP: 115 Island Ave: bicycle rental and repair. Open 7 days from 10 am 
to 6 pm, 766-563 1: see ad page 17. 
Casco Bay Kayak Rentals: Hours vary; 766-2650 
MAINE ISLAND KAYAK COMPANY; Kayak rentals. guided tours and excursions with 
o,·cr fiflccn years in business; Hours vary; 7(,6-2373; www.mai11eisla11dkayak.com 
-- ~ ~-
£.-; . -- L ~-4: /"" -/ "-.~?<//'~ __ ..,_ i-v . 
EXPLORE SEA AA YAKI NG 
Pc:.-ik.s lslc1ncl, Cc1sco Bay an<! 8cyon<I! 
K.iyak Sales, Instruction & Trips For all abilities 
766--2~3 www.maineislandkayakcom 
Don't Bother Me by Heather Erico 
Garbage doy's Mordoy. Oh what a fun day 
Trash goes in blue bags, •please, where can we buy these?" 
Lobster dinner on the beach? Covey is the man to reoch. 
Need to clean your fish-smeared geor? Plante hos a laundromat I hear 
They have gas and propane t oo, but should you need o public loo, 
The library's the place for you 
Bikes galore at Brod's fine store, but wait, his lovely wife hos more 
An island vet, she'll help with glee, U'lless it is your pet's pet flea 
If you re the one who's black and blue, our EM rs are there for you 
We hope you have o nice vocation, the locols have more information 
Toke i t easy have some fun, before you know it , it's all done 
Tours 
c erience the Spirit of Peaks /:s ' 
µXP -,,-,.--,-""""'ll ,anti 
rn 
Enjoy the sali air and one-on-one 
i11timacy of a privaie tour around 
historic and picturesque Peaks Island 
http://',s/JJndtours:.homeatt.ne/ 107-766-SSU 
Gasoline 
Lionel PLANTE Associates 
OPEN 8 AM TO 5 PM MON THRU FRI 
SATURDAY9AM TO NOON; ONISLANDAVENUE 
Public Works 
766-2423 
SHOP HRS M-F 7:00 AM. TO 3:30 P.M. 
TRANSFER STATION HRS T, W,F,Sa 7:30 A.M. TO 3:00 P.M. 
Laundry 
Lionel PLANTE Associates 
OPEN BAM TOSPMEVERYDAY;ONISLANDAVE. 
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Summer Guide 
Clubs & Organizations Property Services 
AMERICAN LEGION Post 142; (map no. 15) Upper Welch St.; Veteran's 
organi7.1lion and private club; 766-2102 
LION'S CLUB; (map no. 7) at the comer of Island and New lsland; Site of early firs! 
summer stock theater program; im vol service org with facilly for lobster bakes and 
outdoor festivals available for rental: 766-2100 
TETA (frcfcLl,cn Evergreen Improvement Association); (map no. II) ; Conununity 
and rental facility for large gatherings; 766-2622 
Property 
ASIIMORE REALTY 
l '- I., . \ S U R I- A L E $ T A ·r I:. 
Pon Island Realty: Homes sales& rentals;_Hours8:30 am to 5 pm; 
166-5966; www.portislondcom. 
HARBOR VlF.W PROPERTY; Welch St.; Home sales and rentals; 
Contact Rhonda Berg 756-3450, or Ellen Mahoney 756-0327; sec ad 
page 13. 
CASCO BAY RENTALS; Cottage rental service; Contact Paul Nichols 
al www.cascohayrentals.com; Phorc 356-7920; sec ad page 9. 
• 
Lodging 
The INN on PEAKS; Al tl1eoomer of Welch and 
Island; 766-5100; www.innonpeaks.com. see ad 
page 13. 
The - A livingmusru,n 
Eighth : . R::111:1.f~n 
M 
. ··-· #t. rentals & a1ne tours 
Com~ for a awesome stay or tour 
13 Eighth Moine Ave-, Peak< lslond. ME 04108 otTPonland 
(207)766-5086 • www.eigh1hmainc.c<>m 
eightllllll.ioehost@an.net 
Peaks Island House; 20 Island Ave.; 766-4406 
Churches 
1. Feny Landing & Seasonal Bathroom 
2. Community Bldg / Potice / Fire/Restrooms 
3. St. Christopher's Catholic Chulcil 
4. Brackett Memorial Methodist Chuich 
5, Elementary School 
6. Heatth Center 
7. Greenwood Gardens· Lions' Club 
8. Beach / Swimming Alea 
9. 5th Maine Regiment Museum 
10. 8th Maine Regiment Bed/Breakfast 
11. Trefethen Club (TEIA) 
12. Ballfield 
13. Battery Steele 
14. Waste Transfer Station 
15. Amencan Legion 
Vacation Assistance 
Uncn,, 1..'1undr,, Scrvia,. 
Crocery~and Deli""), 
Equipment R0itals and more 
business: 'Jff/ 221 5398 
~k'H1!1:nfozmm 
btwi/ /wwwrcakH'OmbtS-OXD 
TIit W<l1/ island Vl1(J11"111S sl,011/d be 
N 
~ lftttd fr)~t,bn&~ 
IIWIWl)f.tb$('1fldj(>/O 
Apri/10()8 
BRACKETT MEMORIAL (map no. 4); Methodist; Rev. Desi 
LaJ'.SOn; Service Sun 10 am; Choir rehearsal Sun. 9 am (open to 
anyone); Bible Study Wed. 7 pm in Ilic paJ'.SOnage; Vacation Bible 
School. July 28 lo Aug. I, 3:30 pm to 6 pm; Summer Fai~ July 17, 
10 am to 3 pm; Phone 766-5013. 
Special Care 
WH~ E DO G 
~CAMI"~ ... 
ST CHRISTOPHER'S; (map no. 3) Catholic; FatllCr Fred Morse; 
Mass: Sun 10 am. Wed 6 pm; Pho,ic 766-2585. 
PEAKS ISLAND BAPTIST; Pastor Beau Boyle; Sun. Bible study 
10 am, Service 11 arn; Wed. Prayer meeting 7 pm; Phone 766-
3037; http://pibc.info. 




For more inro: 
~wholedogcomp.com 
YOGA ON PEAKS; Rebecca J . Stephans; Class 
instruction. private lessons and partner yog;i; 766-30 17 
MASSAGE THERAPY; Robin Cm. Licensed 
Massage Therapist; 766-2062: cell 712-6307 
Barbara Buckholder; Yet care by appl.; 766-2626; see 
ad page 6. 
ISLAND VET SERVICE; Island visilS; 772-3385; 
www.portvet.net; see ad page 12. 
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Potpourri II ByCevia Rosol copyri9huoo8 
Across 
I.Je.uitsch.ln Silicon Vall") 
4.0anish linr or,oy,; 
8.Cags 
13. Jdmlifya pom,·smyihm 
14. Pictorial n:•preseniation 
1s.1>1scom61 
16. Most ancien1 ins1nmu,m 
17. Painted linware 
18.Gos.sip 
19.0-Xcill'sD,sin Und,r th, 
20.1:lru\'milies 
21. l!oport, llimoo·s nrmesi, 
22. Cure prefix that's not so cut('? 
24. Sutp;1 ss 
25. Continuous scenr.s 
28. lll>lgiandtyand prO\inre 
30.Smiccablc 
31.0p-ed columni>I Goodman 
32. Oonnesaid ii first! 
37. Something lobe iakcn? 
38. l,o('kufhair 
39.Shadcs 
40. Order or cod Ky 
45.Addamslamily's coo<in 
46. __ olf: exasperaird and ou1 or patience 
47. Board gi\ing supernatural messages 
50.Attentiongettingsound 
52. llni1 or perceived loudness 
SJ.Pinched in soond 
54. Skin St)le for shorl period 
·s. Winningallthetricl:sin bridge 
56. Political sphere 
57. Killer whale 
58. Deadly New England hurricane (Sepiember II, 
19!>1) 
59. Oea1h of cells hyhursting(pl.) 
60.Exp<ess grief ,~rbally 
61. "Am I a _ ora wh.ale. lhat thou settcs1 a,,;arch 




The Island Times wishes to thank the 
followi ng people who volumeered 
their time and talent to produce this is-
sue: George & Cevia Rosol, Mike Rich-
ards, Diana Moxhay, Jamie Hogan, 
Chris Hoppin, Fran Houston, Mark 
Millington.Art Astarita, Chris Cassidy, 
Arthur Fink, Dave Stancowicz, Kim-
berly '.\1acl5aac, Priscilla Webster, Dick 
Adams, Rebecca Stephans, Bob Willw-
erth, Bob Love, Carl and Joan Lincoln, 
Ronda Dale, Bob Howard, Roger Berle, 
Penny Murly, Craig Davis, and Mary 
Lou Wendell. 
The Island Times is now on-line, thanks 
mostly to the work of Pat Kelly. Please 
check us out at www.islandtimes.org. 
Down 
I. Sea mons I er in c;,eek m)th 
2. Bia! opus 
3. lmoma11 agt11,y~. l!M5 based in !',ris 
4. lntelligmlsia 
5.K")'llesand ~lallhus 
6. ·,t9ers soor1) 
7.Common form ofrhang,-
8. Fir,I Chier Jus1ice and family 
9. Encourng<' in crime 
10.Slim cigar 
ll .f't'malr.hormont• 
L2.A1 1hr __ :bmYc>las.hip. \\herelhe dangrr 
is greatest 
13. • 1ha1 knits up lhe m,U'd sleav.or rare .. ." 
i\tadielh) 




29. Under lhewea1he, 
32. Bagnold llO\~I. ··_ Velvel • 
33. Passing no1ice? 
34. ~yingins,as 




43. Harem or purdah 
44.SWcllingorpu011 tss 
48.fimrlAthDirJ:and_ 
49. ·~poor l'orltt!" 
SO. In a murderous frtlll)' 
s 1.0,ar1er 






Tuesdays- shop for groceries before 11:30am 
and they will be delivered by Casco Bay Lines 
to Peaks Island that afternoon! 
for more information inquir~ at rorest Ave. Hannaford 
or c:all 761·5965. Normal boal lee applies. 
fu11e2008 
tO tt 12 
Veterinary care 
to the islands 
all year long. 
Serving the i.$lands of Casco Bay 




Island Y•terin.ary S.rvk• Is • dlvllion or the 
8rMk•t St"'•t ~t•rina.,y Clink 
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Cl 
entire year. Because of 
this tilt, the Earth north 
pole is ripped toward 
the sun in summer and 
away from lhe sun in 
wmter. In summer al 
our lali rudc (131'40') 
the sun nses well 10 1hr 
north or tnic easl and 
sets well to thr north or 
tn1e wesL Around the 
summer sols1icc thi~ 
lilt gh·cs us a.lmos, 15.5 
hour.. of sunlight and 
loaves 01\ly 11.5 hours nr 
darkness. On 1hc nor1h 
po11-., or course, the sLul 
stays up ;1U "'nigh!'' and 
just moves 360E around 
chc horizon! 
Ancienl cullures 
marked the cessation 
or the sunrises migrn. 
lion norlh along the 
horizon boU1 by con-
s1ruc1ing s10nc l<!mplcs 
and by holding festi· 
ll/u.,,tration by Jamie Hogan vals. ll1e inost famous 
Star Gazing 
June June 2008 Sky 
RVMIK6 RICHAJU)S 
The summer solstice tliis year is on June 
20, when Earlh's n ort11 pole is lipped directly 
toward lhesun. Earth is tilled 23.441: in rela-
tion to tl1e plane ofils orbit around the sun, 
and as i l s pins coun1er.clockwisc its pole 
ro tates clockwise on ce eve ry 25,800 years, 
a p henomenon called p recession. for 00\.\1' 
Earth·s north pole is pointed toward the slar 
Polaris, and it stays d 1at way tlU'Oughouc the 
landmark to the sum• 
mer solstice is Stone· 
henge near Amesbury in \\'Ushire, Englan d. 
Ard1cologists 110w think lhe ll.r:,l slones were 
laid there :1000 yea rs BC, lhough the earth-
en mounds may have be slarted as early as 
8000 BC. Many Europeans still celebrate tlte 
pagan fes tival Midsumme r on lune 2'1, an d 
some combillc it wilh a cclebralioo ofJohn 
the Ba ptist's blrthd;1y. 
Mars ls declliuog io the weste rn sky at su n , 
set this month, but it will stay io the ne"~ for 
th e next rewmonlhs, as NASA's Phocnixjus1 
landed successfully near Mars' north pole 
and has a l ready sent photos of U1esurface. 
Its 3·monl h mission is 1-0 extend ils roboUc 
ar,n, scoop u p Martian soil and ice, bring it 
back to 1hc lander, and "taste and sniff" it for 
s igos oflil'e. Saturn is a bit higher than Mars 
in the western sky at sunset. but to o ur line 
o f s igh t t he two planets a re a ppro::iching 
EVERY 
THURSDAY! 
Casco Bay Happy Hour 
- Giveaways 
· Great Appetizers 
· Casco Bay Beer Specials 
· Every Thursday from 5-8pm 
The Inn on Peaks Island 
33 ISiand A,·enue. Peaks ISiand 
201. 766.s I oo "'"-wlnJlo111>eak.~.mm 
each other a nd will form a nice conjunc1ion 
next month. 
Venus is al superior conjunr1ion (on 1hc 
rar side of the sun) this month and thus in• 
visibl<' to us. '1<'rc\uy is at inferior con-
junccmn (bclwcen f anh and 1he sun) this 
inonlh. but it moves so fas t it will Jump back 
in10 view in the pro-dawn sky by die e11d of 
lhe mon01. 
Jupiter is the b rightest planet this month 
as H approaches o pposition early nex1 
month. Jn earl)• June it's easie~I co see in 1he 
sou thern sky at sunrise; by U1c e nd of die 
mon th i i rises 111 1he east just after sunset 
Th is month and next will be best for tele-
scopic viewing o f its two dark bands, its Gi -
ant !led Spot, and ,ts four Galilean moons, 
t•ach or which somccimcs cast a shadow 
on Its surface (or two on June 22nc1, jus l ar. 
1er mldnlght). Neptune, Ura nus and Plu to 
are also visible this monch, bu1 you'll need 
a telescope, a c hart (skym1dte/escope.com) 
and pa1ir:nrc..~ Pluto isso d.il\tam <Uld d jm, 
the surrounding.scars ou1shine i1 . 
The brightest stars in the sk)• this month 
arc Heg,~us, Alcturus and Vega. b1 the west 
over Portland is Regu lus (reg ' -yoo -lis), the 
h eart o f Leo the Lion. It Is only a few hun· 
dred million years old (our sun is <1 billion 
years old) buL is 3.5 times 1he sun's sil.e, and 
ii ro1a1cs every 17 hours (o ur sun rotates ev-
ery 28 days), so it's quile fa t. 
To the soutli over Cape Elizabeth is Arc-
turus (ark-toor· -is), the fulcn,m point o r 
Bootes (boo -ott'-eez) U1e Herdsman . ll 
ls among a group or s tars d1at are moving 
through ourgaJa.xy al an angle different from 
the stars 1baLcircle the Mtlky\Vay,apparent· 
ly remnants or an olhcr galaxy diat coUidcd 
with ours in thedisc.anl pa.'il.(as thcJ\n drom· 
cda gaJaxywW do in tl1edistant future). At 37 
ligh I rears d istant, Arcturus is a tn1c red gi-
ant- iflt we re theS\m, ilS would engulfMer-
cwy, Venus, EarU1 and Mars. 
June 3 . New Moon means no moonlight 
to wash out the sky. Now is the ume to get 
outside and check out 1he Milky Way run-
ning from nor1heas1 to southwcs1 ac:ross the 
night sky. TI1e moon is also at perigee (d os-
Ca 11 to see these 
and many other 
Peaks Island and 
Portland area list-
ings. 
est to Earth) today, so tides arc b<Jilding. 
June 5• 111e h ighest tide 1his month is to-
day at 12: 15 a.m., and U1e lowest Ude Uiis 
month i<!i at 6:54 a .. m., with 13.3' bcl\\"f!t~n 
thein, so currents in the harbor will run fas t, 
and lhr. rn 1n1> ro the ('arly ca.r ferries will be 
s teep. 
June 7 • The waxing c rescent moon hangs 
JUSC below Mars in the \'\'estcrn sky a r dusk, 
with Saturn up Lo the lefL ror boat-launch• 
crs this weekend, high tide isn't until 2:56 
p.m. Coday and 3:5:i p.m. 1omorrow, so you 
won·( be able w gel )'OUr bonoms wer much 
bcforf' noon, but no worries- sunset isn't 
u,itil8:20 p.111. 
June 10- Pirs1Quar1er Moon is higlt atsun-
set toda y. The next few nights \\111 be best for 
muon -gazing with a telescope focused on 
the terminacorlinc bctwrcn lighr and dark, 
whe re shad ows are long, and crate rs, rills 
a nd 01nun1ainss1and in s tark relief. 
June I 6· The \-..-axing gibhous moon to-
night is just beiowAmares, die heart o f Scor-
p ius. T he moon is now at a pogee (farthest 
a way from P.arlh). so this monlh's neap rid<' 
ls coda)• and nuts just 6.5 • between high and 
low, moderating harbor currents. 
June 18· Full "Strawberry" Moon rises to-
night at 7:56p.m. overU1e ocean. 
June 19-Jupitcrshincs jus, 10 lhc len or~, e 
Moon late lOnight an d eariytomorrow. 
June 20- Summer solstice arrives a t 7:59 
p.m. tonigh t. Today the sun is direc tly over-
head along tl1e Tropic of Cance,; which runs 
though the middle of Mexico, just off the tip 
of Flo rida, through North Africa, the middle 
oflndia, and the south of China. Sunrise is ac 
4:59 a.m. and sunsel is a t 8:26 p.m., the lon-
gest day and shortest nigh t o f the year. 
June 26- Last Quarter Moon is high in the 
sky at sunrise. 
June 30· Titls mornin g, s tarting a t 2: 15 
a.m., the waning crcsccot moon slides in 
front o f the Pleiades star d uster. Tonight af-
ter sunset. Mars s ics just above ncgu lus in 
lhe wcstem slcy. 
Harborv iew 
P rop ~rties .... 
Rhonda Berg 
207-756-3450 
$410,000 Lovely views 7 
rm/3bdrm/2 bath . Move 





zone, legal 2-fam,, views 
of Portland skyline 
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-ABOVE. chefs stir the pot out behind the church (left). then mingle with the 
RIGHT. The Peaks Island 
Tax Assistanc~e non-prof-
it organization bolds its 
Loaf and l,adle fund rais-
er at tlte Baptist Church 
on Pleasant Street. The 
dinner was attended by 
over ,oo people. 
PITA LOAF & IADLE DINNER-
May 13 at the Baptist Church 
J1111e2008 
crowd and enjoy the fruits of their labor(right). 
PILP SPAGHETTI DINNER-
May 8 at the Brackett Church 
BtLOW. Pastor Beau Boyle (far left) walks through the kitchen while chef 
Marcey Appel ta lks with guest Charles Burr in tlte kitchen. (Right) The food 
was served buffetstyle 
Peaks Island L.i nd Preserves spaghetli dinner drew a crowd of about 150 people 
and netted t he organization $600. 




Discover unbeatable seafood selection and quality, come in and con1pare! 
Exquisite Dover Sole, Portuguese Loup de Mer, the original Peekytoe Maine Crabmeat. 
Of course we also have Portland's most extensive wine selection, fresh produce and scrumptious cheeses. 
July SpcciaJ-Scotlish Salmon Fillet~ $9.99 per lb! 
We deliver io Casco Bay Lines 
262 Commercial Street, Portland, Maine 0410 I 
Open Monday tluough Saturday 10:00-6:30 
207.775.7560 
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Doug Macvane spoke at the wreath ceremony at forest 
City landing, and remembered the island's fallen 
heroes at Pond Grove Cemetery at the conclusion of the 
parade. 
photo by Arthur Pink 
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The US Coast Guard's Color Guard out of South Portland, followed by the 
American Legion's Post 142 Color Guard as the parade swung out of the Lion's 
Club grounds to begin its march up to the Pond Grove Cemetery 
photo IYy Arthur Pink 
Memorial Day Parade May 25, 2008 
A member of the American Legion Post 
142 Color Guard adavances along the 
parade route. 
photo by Arthur Pink 
IIYKF.VI/\A'ITRA 
Against a clear blue sk-y the Peaks Island Memorial Day Parade 
followed the traditional route from the Lion's Club to the Pond 
Grove Cemetery to honor the island's military heroes from past 
and present wars. Organized by Bob Willwerth, the parade included 
the Color -Guards of the American Legion and the South Portland 
Coast Guard Station, as well as the members of the island's Fire 
and Emergency Response Team, the Ladies Auxi liary and the South 
Portland Memorial Middle School Marching Band. The parade 
paused at the Forest City landing where Janice Wolkoff, Joan Lincoln, 
and Carol Harris of the Ladies Auxiliary threw a commemorative 
wreath into the sea as Taps was blown, and then hauntingly echoed 
moments later by adr\itional tnunpe1ers stationed near the Legion. 
The parade con cluded with a brief ceremony at the Pond Grove 
Cemetery, where small 0ags placed by Steve Pederson fluttered at 




Vietnam veteran Rick Ivers of the Le· 
gion's Color Guard gets ready to start. 
photo by Arthur Pink 
The Portland Fireboat spouts off near the ferry terminal at A member of the Memorial Middle School band played Taps before an estimated 
crowd of 700 people at the forest City Landing. When she had finished, two 
other trumpeters echoed the melody from further up the bill near the American 
the Forest City Landing 
p/1oto IYy David Srancowia 
Legion Building 
photo by David Srancowicz 
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COMMUNITY NOTES 
PEAKS ISLAND SCHOOL 
SEEKS ARTISTS 
The Peaks Island School Arts 
Cornmiure is: seeking artists. craftspeople. 
and creative adventurers to uansform 
old sch ool chairs (child and adull size) 
lO h<> aurtioned at the Chair Auction ,u 
Peaks Fest in June. Proceed, rmm lhe 
aucuon are used lO bring artists into 
ou r sch<>ol 10 \\'Ol'k wilh Peaks Island 
elememary school Sludems. Chairs need 
to b r rcmrned to :..chool by mid June. You 
can pick o ne- up at school or we can eve n 
d eliver. If you would hke 10 transform a 
chair, please call Kathy Newell at Peaks 
Island School 766-2528 or email her at: 
11e11,e/k/f!'por1/mulschools.org 
CRUISING GUIDE FOR 
MAINECOAST 
Diamond Pass Publishing has jusl 
relcas,,d Its 20th-anniversary, ruth 
cdi1ion or A Cruising Guide 10 
th~ Maine Coast, which de1ails 
,)very harbor a n d an chorage-
from Ponsmoulh, NH to the Canadian 
border. To order, call Curtis Rmdlaub 
at 766-5665 o r e-mail him a t 
mal/fl'mni11tJCo(lstg1tidt'.com. 
PEAKS ISLAND'S "FUNDS 
OF KNOWLEDGE" 
Peaks Island's "Fw1ds of Knowledge· 
Come 10 the Fiflh Maine on Sunday 
Ju ne I from 2:00 p.m. 10 4:00 p.m. for lhe 
"Funds o r Knowledge Launch Party." 
A grou p of islanders interesled in inoviding 
cuJturaJ aclivilles for the communily 
througho ut tl1e year has c reated lhis 
exciting new project designed lO ··map .. 
th<' cultural aSSClS o f o ur communi{)'. 
Bring 1he family! Bring your friends! 
Discover how you can be 1lart of rhe project! 
Refreshments will bescrv('"d along with some 
surprises. 
MUSIC AT THE 
MAINE 
FIFTH 
The Fifth Maine is pleased 10 hosl 
two evenings of g,ea1 music in June. 
The Renaissance: Voices annual summer 
concert, Songs of Nature, features 
the premiere of three new works by 
Veal<.s Island 's <>wn Failh York. 
·n1e concert s larts at 6:15 pm. Admission is 
$8 per person. 
On Saturday June 21 a1101her 
fellow islander, Phil Dallgan, hosts an 
evening of 
acoustic folk music 
witl1 special guests 
Carolyn Cuirle. 
Peaks Island Veterinan,i 
Service 
Vanessa Torres, 
and Sweet Billers. 
Please join us in 
giving a warm 
Peaks Island 
Barbaro Burkholder. DVM 
Veterinarv Care for 
companion animals 
General medicine & surgerv 
Dental 
Vaccinations 
House Calls and Office 
hours 
welcome 10 !hem 
to the island fortheir 
firs l performance 
here. Show tim(~ is 
7 pm. Admission 






Eliot, Doug Smith, Kathie Schnelder, 
Laura Glendening, Paul Brahms. Jessica 
George. C.ole Caswell, Connor rtynn, 
Fran Hous1on. Peg As1arila. Deborah 
Butters. Su1,.anne Parron, Pamela 
Williamson and RicklJoyd. 
Op ening June 6; Fran Houston's 
°଎ For lhe Love of Peaks: Island Stories 
and Portraits", a colleclion or her 
photographs documen ling residents 
with rich h istories on Peaks 1s1~u1d. 
Al5:00p.m. 
Gallet)· ll011rs, Thu - Fri ~ • 630 pm. Sm - Sun 
12-5 pm 
DANCE CELEBRATION AT 
THE EIGHTH MAINE 
Sunday June 22, 3:00 p.m 10 5:00 
1>m. as par1 of Peaks Fest, celebrating 
Dick Adams eighlielh birlhday: 
music provided by the Wh eedoggic! Band: 
Ronda Dale, $coll Gardner and Kevin 
Aura, with Larry Peterson on dn1ms, 
joined b1• friends, neighbors, 
special gucsls and lhc Wheccbitches, 
playing a fun mix or old rock, 
swing tunes, country and originals, 
with donations to benefit o,e 
Eigh1hMaine. 




BY FAITH YORK 
In his 1rea1ise, "Ignoble U1o pias," 
Joseph Krutch rol\ects on 1radi1ion, 
staling, "the good life which mos1 
desire is a Life warmed by 1>assions 
and touched \\ith lhat ceremonial 
grace which Is impossible without 
some affec1iona1e loyalty 10 
tradition ... Tradilion, for ccnain, is a 
part of this good Lire. Year afler year, 
the Peaks Island Mu sic Associalion 
(PIMA) brings ils Wednesday 
evening Summer Concert Series lO 
the Fiflh Malne. 
PIMA wiU presenl the fi rst con cert 
or the series on July 9 wilh lhc 
Uncalled Four, the a-capella quartet Bv appointment Onlv 
"Sprout", through lhat has becnme an island tradition in itsetr. 
Sept. 17: includes Probably best known for their 
works by Victor musical comedy, the members or 
Ro ma n y s h y n , Uncalled Four are actually serious 18 1 Island Ave 
Peaks Island, ME 04108 
766-2628 
Diane Wieneke, taJcnrs with a vas1 and varied 
Carol Car1ier, repertoire. The evening's program 
Tim Nlhoff, Jamie will include classical pieces from 
Hogan. Jane the Renaissance 10 lhe Modern era, 
8an quer, Stephanie in French, German, Italian, Latin, 




Democratic Candidate for 
Cumberland County 
Commissioner 
VOTE JUNE 10! 
Portland, Falmouth, Cumberland, 
Yarmouth, Chebeague Island, 
Long Island 
\Vorking Together; Building on Strength 
. \ u1hhri;-cd I)) ,he c-.andid.au.•. Lc.•.uu Gu<>d·~Ul'lpi;<JO, ·rrt-Asurt-r. )I() lioJ 1, PorrbnJ MEO.fl l Z 
wu."\\thiNh1)11i1)rcommiS'll:iiMlC'r,in fc~ • t 1.:,..._"k·11.mmi:-sio,nt>,@'wn1il.('Ocn 
radi1iooal spirituals , folk songs, 
o p numbers, and an original 
ong or 1wo. Come a nd hear 
he whole speclrum or the 
ncalled Four. 
On July 23, a wcll-es1ablished 
Peaks Island tradilion 
viJI be revisited: lhe Island 
usicians concert. Annually, 
ne of the besl•allended 
hows. it rca1ures a motley 
in e-u p of Peaks Island's 
wn young. old and in 
et,\·een, with a nythin g from 
1ddles to guitars, saxophnnes 
o trombones, and pianos 
o sopranos. Do n't miss this 
avoritc. 
The PIMA seaso n lund· 
a ise r will bo held August 
, 1,1th the well established 
ocal artis1. Douglas Smith, 
ow under sponsorship 
· f the Music Associa lion, 
n a performing role. 
· ·1 winter, along with the 
•ery talented Peaks Idol 
,•inners. Eileen and Camille 
June2008 
POLICE SERVICE 
CALLS ON PEAKS 
ISLAND 
APRIL 2008 - 23 Calls 
April I. 8:31 AM: Oak Lawn. Open Door 
Repori 
April 2, 8:19 AM: 4 Church , Special De tail 
April 2, 3:00 l'M: Upper A, Men ially Ois1urbed 
Subjecl 
April 2, 9:30 PM: 650 Is land. Check Well · 
Being 
April 6, 12:15PM: 100 lsla.nd, Theft 
April 8, 1:40 PM: 4 Island, Special Oelail 
April 9, 6:51 AM: 79 lsland,Assis1Ci1izen 
April 10, 7:46AM: Upper A, Serving Papers 
April 10,8:21 AM :4 Church.Special Detail 
April 10, 8:44 AM: Crescent.Serving ~•pers 
AprU 11 , 3:24PM: NAL,Animal Complaint 
April 16, 7:48 AM: 181 Island . Animal 
Complain! 
Ap ril 18, 7:1 I PM; NAl. ,Vehicle Complaint 
April 20, 9:00 PM: NAI., SuspiciousAc1M1y 
l\pri120, 7:01 PM: I 12UpperA,Mo1orVchicle 
Stop 
April 20, 7:48 PM: Welch, Mentaily Dlslurbcd 
Subject 
AprU 23, 4:0 I AM: 51 Woods, Anim al 
Complaint 
April 26, 10:54 AM: Island, Menially 
Disturbed Subject 
April 26, 11:53 AM: Island, Mentally 
fl isturbed Subjcc1 
April 26, 11 :22 PM: Seashore, Armed Robbery 
April 2!1, 3:05 PM: 34 Oak.land. Follow-up 
April30,9:57 AM; 112 Upper A, Follow,up 





May 2, 8:19 AM: 4 Church, Traffic Detail 
May 2 ,5:11 PM; 78 Island, Pedestrian 
Accident 
May2 ,5:15 PM: N1\L,PedestrianCheckup 
May 2. 5:48 PM: 76 Island, Person Refu sing to 
Leave Scene 
May 4, 7:45 PM: NAl.,CheckWeU-Being 
May G, 1:00 PM: Hadlocks Cove, Memal.ly 
Disturbed Subject 
May I0, 9:13AM;Tolman,Assist Citizen 
May IO, 9:39 AM: Meridian, Suspicious 
Activil)' 
May 11, 6:21 AM: NAL. Mentally Disturbed 
Subjec1 
May 12,8: ISAM:4 Church, TrafficDelail 
May 12, 8:32 AM: 4 Church, Motor Veh icle 
Stop 
May 12,3::)2 PM: NAL. Criminal Trespass 
May 12, 4:01 PM: NAL. Arresto peratiog with 
susp. llcensc 
May 15, 10:16 AM: 79\Velch, FoUow-up 
May 17, 9:29AM: 16 Meridian, M/V Accident 
(Prop. Damage) 
May 18,6:03 PM: Upper A.Juvenile Offense 
Miy20,8:l5AM: I Welcl1,Thcfl 
May20,9:22 AM: I Welch,Crim!nalMischief 
May 20, 11:17 /\M: NAL, P-.uldngComplainl 
Mav 20, 3:05 PM: Island, Lockou1 
May22, 4:191'M: Island, 911 Hang-u p 
May 22, 5: 56 PM:NAL. Mo10rVchicle Slop 
May 23, 8:54 AM: 129 Is land, Criminal 
Mischid 
May 24, 9:55 AM: NAL, Mentally Ois1urbed 
Subject 
May24, I0:52 AM:5Hlusscy. 9 I I Hang-up 
May 24, 8:34 PM: Seashore, Pedestrian Ch eck 
May 24, 8:48 PM: 2 14 Plea..<an1, Special 
Anen tion Che<:k 
May 25, 2:02 PM; NAL. Pedestrian Checl: 
May 25, 3:59 PM: N/IL, Pedestrian Check 
May 25, 5:39 PM:Welch, Pedestrian Check 
May 25, 6:16PM: Pleasant, Pedes1rianCheck 
plmseu,eNOTES,1x,ge J 7 
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LARRY NISKANEN-WILDERNESS 
LANDSCAPING ON CASCO BAY 
by Kevin Aura 
When I walk 1J1rough tho woods on Peaks 
h land I don'I see anylhing wrong. There 
arc dead trees and wind throw, especially 
now si nee Lhe Patriot's Dar S1onn occu rred, 
bul it would nc,•er orl'ur to me thaL the 
forcsr is in trouble. '"It i:$ really messed 
up,'' says Larry Niskanen, who ha~ quietl}r 
devoted himself for 1hc pas, 1wcnty years 
lo working on rhc forests on 1he Casco I.Jay 
islands in order 10 make them healthy. "Add 
rnjn is rca11y doing a nu mht~r o n the 1recs, 
but whatS reaJly important is Lhe loss of 
the organk mauer becau~t: you jusl can'l 
have a heahhyforest l"N>sysremwirhou l ir.'' 
Niskanen says that the damage caused 
by ll1f• P}l I riot ·s Oay swrrn 1s evidence 
o f rhe problem, "I( it was a hcahh}r 
ecosystem. Uien a lot of that damage 
would n't have happened. It wm~d've had 
a beuer root system because it would've 
had a deeper layer or o rganic mauer 
and soil, so 1. he trees would've had a 
better h old." He says that, although the 
decline in the heaJth of woodlands is a 
worldwide pro blem, the island forests are 
parlicularly effected because the original 
nati\'e forests were cul down dunng the 
colonial period, and the land remained 
cleared for farming and graziog until only 
very re<:enlly. As a result, the sous are thin 
and depicted or organic malerial thal 
would otherwise have accumulalcd in 1hc 
m1disturbed forest 
Ano ther bi1 of evidenr.r of lhc decline, 
says Niskanen, is that "'the trees arc not able 
to live for a long, long time like 1hey u~ed 
to be able 10. especially with rhe sprures. 
They basically li\'e for 80 or 90 years and 
1hcn 1hey die. Du, if you go into a healUiy 
NOTES, from /1<1ge 16 
Hanley. Doug Smith brough t an evening 
of satirical songs to Brackell Church 1ha1 
one seasoned spectator called "lhe mosl 
t~nfertaining evening I have ever spent 
on Peaks Island." PIMA decided Uiat U1is 
program should be scrn by a larger 
and wider a uclif'n<..'e t.han Che one that 
made ii oul on that snowy winter's 
nigh1. lf you missed It. come to the Fifth 
Ma inc on 1\ugu s1 G. rr you saw 1l, come 
back for more. h's the. '"hcsr n,cdic-ine." 
A portion of the p roceeds will 
go 10 Peaks lslandTaxAssis1ance. 
The final cvcml of 1hr ~erit'S wiJJ bring 
lhc twenty-plus voices o f the Peaks 
Island Chorale 10 IJ1e FtfU1 Maine stage 
o n August 20, in a perforrnanrr o n th<.' 
topic of (what e lse) t raditions. 1110 
concert will explor<' traditional religious 
and folk mlL'ik from Nacivt' Amcrica1l, 
African, )C\\1Sh, Muslim, and Christian 
cullurcs, early American life. and ·sea 
shanti.._'S... ·nte talented loca l nu11s1, 
P.liiabeth Charles, wUI be featured in 
lh ree of the pieces, mcludmg a prcrn.iere 
performance o r a sui1e of Buddhisl poems 
set to music by Failh York. l he annual 
Barbara Goelman Music Scholarsllip 
will be awarded at Ulis event. 
wh ich is given to die islands most 
talented studenl musicians each year. 
1his year, PIMA has extended 
Uie Wednesday nigh t series to include a 
return pe rformance by the Maryland State 
Boychoir on Monday, July 14, at the Bracken 
Church . A few years ago. the Boychoir, 
who range ln age from nine to nin eteen, 
performed 10 a standing-room-only crowd 
at the church. They sing in a wide range 
or styles. Thls year, the tou ring choir is 
smaller rhan before (35). but they stlll 
make a big, joyful n oiS<). PIMA must 
p rovide lhe choir with roo·m and board 
duri ng rheir stay, so any members o f the 
cornrnunity who would I ike to 
pu( up a couple (or more) boys 
and /or their escorts for the evenin,g 
(the boys are used to "creative" sleeping 
arrangemen(s, although the adults 
prefer ac1ual beds) please con1ac1 
faith at 766-5763. If you can't take 
them lnlo your homes, be sure to 
come hear Uiem and take them 
fores, ccos~tcm, wht"re the forest has,}"1 
been touched, hasn'l been scre\'\1ed up 
by man, there are s pntce uees In U1ere 
1.hat a re almost 400 years old ." In an intern el 
search aboul spruce trees, [ found thal lhis 
was connrmcd by cvNy site 1.ha1 rcp-0n cd 
longe,1ty. 
Niskanen J')tacticcs what he calls 
\"·ildcrncss landscaping. " I just rry to work 
with tJ1e forest aud tr)' to read the forest 
and ma.kc it look Ii.kc al\ undisrurbcd 
forest" Using only a handsaw and a 
pair of shears, he lries co coax the for~t 
back to a healthy naturnJ stau:~. 
setecu, e ly pmning d ead b ranches, or 
wrfs1ling a 1>art ially falh'n tre,; 10 Lhe 
ground where it will do th e most good. 
It's physically hard work for him, and h e 
ran onJy work for rwo 0 1· lluce hours a 
day, but in that short lime span he figures 
h e can get a couple of U1ousand pounds 
o f o rgan ic ma1e rial back in the ground. 
Not much o n the face of it perhaps. but 
h e's been doing this for twenty years. 
"In my research I have realized that uees 
can grow withoui U1a1 tllick layer of organic 
maller b ut they're nol going to be happy. 
they're not going to be healU1y. • 
The tnost inunediate danger right 
now. he says, IS fire. The trees on Peaks 
Island arc lirs1 gene ration, meaning lhey 
starled g roo.-.iing in open fieJds, not in a 
forest environment. In a forest. t.he 1rces 
shoot u p rast and hjgh because u,afs 
where the sunligh1 is. As they grow, tl1cy 
shed bninchcs quickly so U'1a1 l>y the 
1·imc they a1e mature, tl1c tn mk may 
have thir ty feet of clear wood be Fore 
1he branches s tart. Bu t on the 
islands whe re the crccs grow hack in 
o~n fields. U1ey sp read out, and as a 
in10 your h ear cs. You won, 
soon forge, them. 
Penks Island Music Association 
Summer Ccncert Series: July 9, 23. 
A11g11.s1 6, 20. al tire Fifth Main,; 
/11/y 14 at Brcrckeu Church, 
flfl concerts 8:00 p.m. wirlt 
suggesred donlllion $SI person; 
Boychoir P/lE/J, donations welcome. 




Surnmcr is hNe, so h <'rc arc some !titnple 
lawn care Lips to help you ca re for your la\v·n 
in a n f'nvi rorunen1alJy fnendl)' wa)', ands Lill 
sa,·e mone)' and time:: 
MOW HIGH The grass will shadr thr 
weeds and weed se<'dling.<; and without sun, 
they will not tlourish.1M grass is htalthi,'r, 
thick.er and greener. \Vhen cut w o short lhe 
grass grows fosrc r whjcJ1 uses up its sugar 
stores, in turn . weakening the plant Then 
you get Uiose dead, brown patches. 
I.EAVE GRASS CLIPPINGS ON Tl IE 1.AWN 
·niey add organic mauer and nutrients back 
in to the soil. Without them, the soil becomes 
hanl and eventuallynolhingwillgrowln it. 
WATER lNFREQlJENTI.Y It will force 1he 
grass roots to go dee~r ln 10 the soil. And if 
you do wacer, water at least an inch and not 
all at once. 
USE ORGANIC FERTJUZER Ch emical fer· 
lilizers a re a kind or salt wllich even nially 
causes the soil to become poorer and poorer. 
It also kiJ.ls the earthworms.etc. that help the 
grass and soil s tay healthy. 
for more informalion, go 10: 
roww.richsoil.com, or www.organiclr1umcar 
etips.comby m embersof PEAT 
PF.AKS ENVIRONM ENTALACTIONTEAM 
Summer is here, so h ere are some simple 
lawn care tips 10 h clp you care for )'Our (awn 
ln an environmentally friendly wa)\ and still 
save money and time: 
MOW HIGH The grass will shade th e 
weeds and weed seedlings and withou1 su"' 
they will not flourish. Tall grass is healtlliet 
U\icker and greener. When cur too short di e 
grass grows faster which uses up Its sugar 
consequence, have a 
lot o f branches U1at 
reach all the way to the 
ground wltc re U1cy pose 
a fire haiard. 
Tltis Is especially 
1rue of the sprue<' uccs 
according lO Niskanen. 
· wherever U1e spruce 
foresls a re is where the 
fire danger is. If there 
is anolhf'r fi re I ike 
1hcre was m 1957; nnd 
pausing, he remembers. 
'"aboul 350 acrl's 
burned and il was a 
really hot fire.· He feels 
that such a fare would 
not only destroy homes 
and woodland, bm 
also set the island back 
ecologically for years. 
"\Vhrn you ham a rea.lly 
hot fire it burns off all 
the o rganic mailer 
\,hkh makes the 
pmblem even worse. " 
He rcconuncnds 
lhat island residents 
keep a 30 or 10 
fool buffer around 
the house. especially 
wilh spru ce- trcf'S, 
•u·s not just the pollution that's causing g lobal warm-
ing; it's a lso because t he forests have become so de-
pleted that they're not able to act as carbon filters any, 
mor e"' 
and either prune them or eliminate them 
altogeU1er. If a marure spruce catch es 
fire and i i is only 30 or 40 feet away 
from a house, then lhal house is 
probably going to b um . It is also 
importanl to keep mt1intain a grassy 
area around buUdings because maLerial 
generated by the forest is llammable as well. 
Niskanen pracuces his ar1 voluntarily. 
He grew up poor and lives simply. 
For money he does landscape ,,·ork o n 
Cushing Island in U,e 
summer. He rarely 
photo by Kevill Atcra 
"For the most part I live a v~ry fruga.l life. I 
don't need a lot or money ... 
Why he docs it is somethin g e lse. "I 
saw a need thNr. and no one else was 
dolng lL A lot of what I'm doing is 1rying 
to figute out what's real and whal's not, 
what's the 1ru1h an d wha,·s: an assumption 
tha1 someone lhmks is 1he 1ru1J1. 
1'hal's what rm looking for. I'm trying to 
ngureou1 what the h ell is the 1ru1h." 
works in the winte r, 
so ho has (o woli( a lot 
in the summer co gel by. 
WINK E L' MAN ARCHITECTURE 
s1orcs, in 1urn, weaken-
ing the plant. Then you get 
1hosedcad, brown pa,chcs. 
l.F.AVE GRASS CLIP-
PINGS ON TllE LAWN 
They add organi r- mauer 
and nutrients back in to the 
soil. \Vi1hou1 them. U1e soil 
beoomes hard and even1u-
ally noUll.ng will grow in it. 
WATER INFREQUENTLY 
h will fon:e Lhe grass rools 
10 go deeper in to U1c soil. 
And 1f y<>u do water, water 
at least an inch and not all 
atooce. 
USE ORGANIC l·F.l!-
TILlZER Chemical ler, 
tilizers arc a kin d of salt 
which cvcn1ually causes 
the soil to become poor· 
er and poorer. lt also klUs 
the earthworms.etc. lhat 
help the gr..-iss and sou stay 
healthy. 
For more in formation, 
go 10: www.richsoll.a>m, 
or wu,w.organiclawn corer 
fps.com 
WWW.WIHKARCH.COM 
BRAD AND WYATT'S RecYCLED BIKE SHOP 
Island bike rental 
Full service bike repair 
Cytling qccessoties 
Fishing tackle & pole rental 
Skateboard depar tment 
OPEN EVERY DAY THIS SUMMER l 0-6 




WlLLIAM JONES, 80 
BY: }IU.UFl'ANY ANO EIAINE JONES 
\Villi~m Jones, a long-time residenc of 
Praks Is land, died in Gttlfpon. Florida o n 
April 14 following an ac-:utc inrection and 
cmnplicarions arising from a bone marrow 
disease. Known affec1io nately by hls <'..cn-
tennial Street neighbors as "'Parmer Rill"', he 
brnugh1 beauty, hra.l lh and richness co lhe 
island over many years as h e tilled, planted, 
harvested a nd sh ared tlw l)ounl)I of his or• 
ganiegardcn . llishomeon Casco BayaJ'ford-
(•d him 1he joys of easy access to SV\rimming, 
often in the buff, and sailing h is Cape Do ry 
Typhoon. Bill was a familiar sight, weaving 
his old yeUow bike home from Down Front, 
precariously stacked with boxes and bags. 
He derply cared about the is land and was 
involved in its ways and its future. He espc-
c ,ally su pportr d o,e Land Preserve earl)• o n 
in Its development. A qutel man, he Loved 
to read biographies and al leas, rwo p;1pcrs 




Several Casco Bay Island Transil District 
(C: UITO) direc1or.; have begun to CX[>lo re 
how Casco Bay I..JtlcS might acquire 1hc 
parking garagr and create a new Lransil 
1cnninal to help address parking issues 
e xpenenced by islanders and 10 h elp keep 
forryrat<'Slow,•r. 
St>vt•nt..1 l>lher rerry systems OJ>Natc" a 
\'ari ety of transit systems tha1 own ""Partc & 
Rid,," facili1ics. Uevenues from those parking 
facili1ics help lo subsidue ferry transit 
t.nviccs and help to keep fares at lower 
raocs. "l)ay p arking" farc.s at higher rnles, for 
example. can be US4!;d to sub~idli'.c mon1hl}r 
parking and uansit farM. 
CBI ro was established in 1981 asa t ransit 
district owned and operated, dlrough an 
i<lands-cl<'Cled lloard of Directors, by Llie 
rcside n1s of s ix Casco Bay is lands. CBffD 
current..lydo<'., noc own a.ny parking racil itie.-;, 
TJ11 ... Municipal ~nry TC'rminal Garage is 
owned jomtl)' hy the City of PorUand and a 
priva,e investor, 
lsland<'rs "re also invesligating creating 
expanded and convcnienc parlting facilities 
an<l a new inter-modal 'Transit Terminal. h 
would provide islanders and other travelers 
with convenient access 10 Metro buses 
connecting to Downeasler 1rains and the 
airport, and an improved transic tcrntinal. 
1:unding sources mighl i.nclude· a variety 
or government grants as well as the sale o f 
bonds. 
ls.landers Steve Macisaac, and Board 
members frank Perelli and Chris Hoppin 
are workmg with CBn'O gcncraJ manager 
Catherine Debo to cx11Lore these ideas and 
plan to reporl progress regularl)t 
ISLAND TIM ES 
OBITUARIES 
and the environment were part o f his work• 
ing career as weU as his philanthropies. An 
excellent cook, he was n oted esp ecially for 
his Moosewood corn bread. baked in a cast 
iron skillet, Pungent Eggplan1 and perfectl)• 
broiled fish. He loved 10 sing a nd knew tlie 
words to every Big Band Song wriuen in th e 
lhirtles and forties. Ar any provocalion, he 
would happilys1and up and p rove itl 
• Bill and hls wife Elaine, who me1 in 1996, 
loved 10 travel, explore new areas and con-
nect with lhe many friends they made dur• 
ing their varied adventures. Ovt:r 1he yea,·s, 
his love of and mquisilivencss abou1 var-
ied cuJcurcs took them to nearly e\er~rcon-
tin<'nt. Sill's four children and 11inc grand-
chddren, tl1ough deva<tated by lhe loss of 
tJ1eir Ix-loved fatJ1cr and grandfather, rt>main 
close to Elaine and to Peak< Island. They fre, 
quen tly gather together here o n the island 
lo remembt"'r, to work in the garden and 10 
sh are and condnue the legacy Ll1at Hill has 
lert them. ·111c world will remain a richer and 
much bener place for all of us because of Bill 
Jones. The fan1ily will hold a memorial ser-
vice on Pct1.k.s Island in 1hesummcr. 
ELEANOR DUDLEY, 97 
Eleanor Trow Dudley, former Peal:s Island 
residen~ died Wednesday, May 14, 2008, 
a t Mercy I lospita l in Portland, MaltH\ She 
was 97. Burn in PortJaud, Maine, on Nov. 20. 
1910. Miss Dudley graduated in l92U from 
what was lhen the br,.md new Soulh Pon -
land High School (now l).t Mahoney Middle 
School). During WWII, MtSs Dmlley worked 
with the Foreign Service in Algiers, and lat· 
er in Paris af1cr it was liberated, where she 
processed passport appUcations, including 
ErnPst 1-lcminJ;\V'fly·s, "who had a beauli· 
lul smile~ she said. Later she worked for che 
State Deparl1ncn1 in Ausualia and in \ \'ash· 
ingron, 0.\... Upon rcliremenl , she lived with 
hersister<>n Peaks Island in die sum mer a.nd 
In Florida in U1e winter. They bough1 their 
fir.;t Peaks Island conage in the mid -l950s 
on Adams St., where they garaged Lltelr 1939 
maroon Plymouth convertible named Hog· 
er. They felt very much at home here, e njoy-
ing their gardens, the Fifth Main e Hcgimcnt 
Museum, and the Trefetlicn Evergreen Im• 
provemen1 Associa1ion. Following her sis-
ter's d eatl, in 19911, Miss Dudley moved to 
the Park Danforth House in Portland. She 
pursued many intC'rcsts, chief among them 
photography, and was a mcmber of lhe Porl· 
land canwra Cluh, 1hc~ Appalachmn Moun· 
rain Oub, and the Women's Literary Union of 
Portland. Although uatumllyshy and priva1e, 
s lwdolighled frie nds a nd family with he r,,est 
for I ife, her quick wit, her charming corre~ 
spondencc. and reminiscen~ orhcr adv<'n-
turous. full , long liFe. Miss Dudley is survived 
h)• her deceased cousin's fanuly, Evelyn Dud-
ley an d son Nelson Dudley. A grave side ser-
vice was h eld 10:00 a.m. Santrday May 17th 
a1 Pine Grove Cemetery, falmouth. ln lieu o f 
Dowers, donations can be made lO t.hc Am<'r· 
ican lleart Association 51 US fff 1 Suite M, 
Scarborough, ME 04074 or to the Flftl1 Maine 
Hegim ent Museum PO Box 41, Peaks Island, 
ME 04l08 
HERMAN LITTLEJOHN ,93 
PASSING OF A PIONEER OFSCENDANT 
Ul' DIA.'IA MOXIIAY 
llerman Crosby J.iulejohn, Jr., a descendent 
of the earliest settlers of Peaks Island , died 
April 20, 2008 in Sun City, Florida al age 93. 
Uorn May 19, 1914 on Peaks Island, llerman 
descends from George Clecve who seltJed 
wha1 is n ow Ille Portland area about 1632. 
l le is also a descenden t of Peaks Island's 0rst 
permanent residents, (;leeve's gre~ 1-grand -
daughter, Thankful Brackel I and her husband 
Benjamin Tron, \\110 settled he re in 1762. 
Herman Linlejohn at le nd ed the Peaks ls-
land School Ll1reugh tli ccighth grade, gradu-




Fatlier F'red Morse. pastor of St. Chri s -
topher's Chur ch. posed for the camera 
afterCalltedralservices with p:u-ishio-
n ers. leftto right •. Beatrice, Grace 
and Audrey Byrne, Danny HaJ\ley and 
Annika Erickson. 
photo by Chn.1 Hoppin 
f ive parishioners of SL Christopher's 
11oman Gatbolic Chu rch on Peaks lslar1d 
we re confirmed and three of them received 
Llteir first Holy <:ommunion during 
a speria l Mass at Portland's Cathedral 
of Ll1e 1tnmac1tlate Conception on 
MoU1ers' Day, May 11th. llishop Richard 
J. Malo ne officia ted at the Pentecost 
Sunday Mass, accompanied by five p ries1s 
of the diocese, in clud ing St. Chrislopher's 
pas1or Father Fred Mo rse. Beatrice and 
Grace Byrne were confirmed while 
lhelr sister Audrey received her First Holy 
Communion as did Annika Erickson 
and Danny Hanley. Ucatrice received 
faith formation prcparal ion as a 
junior at Chcvcrus High School 
wh il e the od,cr four ane nded special 
progranis at SI. Christoph er's taught 
by IJarhara lloppm and Susan llanley. 
ISAIAH OLIVER 
WORKING FOR Al.LEN 
CAMPAIGN 
Altho ugh he tloe~n·c think poli1ics is h1s 
calling. Isaiah Olive r is cen ainly a pohtically 
activ(' person. Upon graduating fmm the 
Univer>ily of Richmond in 2006, he walked 
back home from Virginia to Peaks Island in 
order to raise awareness about Ou• genocide 
occurring ill Darfur, and in so doing, he 
raised $1 5 1ho11sand for medical relief to 
refugees of Lhe crisis. Now he's working for 
Co ngressman lom Allen's campaign for 
US Scnme hrcausc, among other 1.hings, 
he feels strongly opposed lo thf !lush 
AdrniJ1is tralion's war in Iraq. "Allen had 1he 
audacity ro say no,·· Oliver says. -when no 
one else (in Congress) was saying anyth ing." 
He also agrees widi AUen's e nergy policies, 
especially his suppo n o f alternate en ergy 
resources. Carol Andrews, Commu.nic:itions 
Director for u,e Allen campaign, calls Oliver 
a "brilliant young man", He Is cwrendy 
studying public 1>0Ucy a t the Universi1y o f 
Southern Maine. ·1 don'1 see polilie!i as (l 
career, but I wan1 to be doing something 
thal makes a posi1ivc change in Ute world in 
some way, lo help out in anyway possible.• 
June2008 
a law degree from th e Columbus School of 
Law in Washing1on, D.C. As a young man 
he stud.led music and masleted the vio-
lin, piano a nd banjo. He performed " ide-
ly as a concert violinist, including accom• 
panying Rudy Vallee wh en h is b and per-
formed at 1h e old Gem ·n,eatrc on Peaks 
Island. He rman served b is coun1ry in the 
Navy, 0ie FOL and worked for the Gener-
al Te le phone Company of Penn sylvania. 
He spent agrca1 deal of time in his retirement 
worldng ex-
tens ive ly 
on bi~ fam-
ily geneal-




• .,._ • Cleeve As· 
· • He played I a·" . SOCi8ti01l , 
- -,( J . a key role ~,;< f. 'l• n ing Ye Olde -. • m reswr-
~ ~ Troll Bury-
ing Ground, founded by Benjamin Trott and 
localed on Trou Avenue (now called Upper 
A Street). where many Peaks Island family 
members are mLerrcd. Ucnjrunin Tron and 
h is wife, Tha,11:.ful a re believed to~ buried 
there. l lern, an had the marking s tone at o, e 
corner fence carved and instaJIC'd. 
He a lso h elped to establish and dedi-
cate the M ichael Minon memorial a1 t.he 
circle near 1he ferry landillt;, a memorial 
10 George Occve and his son. in -law, Mi· 
chacl .Minton whose decen<lams were 
many of the pioneering settlers o f Peaks Is • 
land. ln 2005 Herman Uulejohn s trong-
ly supported the naming of Peaks Is land's 
new park afler George Clrevc descendan l.s. 
It i~ now known as Trott-Llrllejolm. Park. 
He was also a life-long mcmhcr of the 
Brad::eu Memorial Omrch. A memori-
al service will be held lun e 7, 2008 a t 1:00 
p. m. at the Church wilh bunaJ to follow 
at Pond Grove ('_.eme1ery on Peaks Island. 
' ~
Isaiah Olive r in India 
photo prr,vided by I. 0. 
WHAT!NOBIGTRASH 
PICK-UP? 
Have you bet'n wondering what you arc 
going 10 do widl tliose cans of paint or that 
old refrigerator you were going lO pul in 
tl1e fall big 1rash p ick-up? N Alves of Peaks 
Island Public Works says it's easy. Just go to 
www.ci.portlaud.me.us and look al l.he rate 
sh eet. Bring the refrigerator, for example, 
to the island tr.rnsfer station, pny $26 and 
diey'II take ii away. The cans of paint? If 
they're hquid, it's $6.50 per gallon. Ory'? $2.SO 
per pound. (FYI: a full-si,.e truck filled to the 
rim is 2.5 cubic yards, abbreviated cy in lhe 
rate sh eet.) 
lllc 1ransfcrscation hours thlssummer are 
from 7 a.m . to 3:30 p.m. 'l'uesday 10 Saturday. 








Come for J awe)l)lnC stu) or 1our 
i3 l:.tghtll \il~ni.: :\ .. ..: .• Pt.aks bhmd. ME 04108 olTPortla.nd 
(2(J';)'l'(,6.,~k6 • wv.w.etghlhrl\111~'\..XIIU 
c1jhth.rnaincbo:-1 " .1u . nc1 
2008 Js\and Phone Directory 
. . Covering 7 Casco Bay Islands 
Avallable onllne at 
www.phonebookJ)ublishing.com. 
and The 8oa!house/Long Island, 
Hannigan's Island Marke~ and 
GEIJ Gallery/Peaks. FM! or 
wholesale opportunities 
call 76~997. 
WH L E DOG 
--~CAM P .),$.- · 
Boord and Training 
Operant conditioning. 
positive reinforcemen t 
207-7 66-2390 
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591 Island Avenue Fully Insured 




Interior & Exterior 
Peaks Island, Maine 
Home: 766-2062 • Cel!:653-7042 For more info: www.wholedogcamp.com 
L-------------' L __ _:.:.:.:.....:.:.:.:.:::.=:.::..:..:...=.:...-J;::;;:.:;::;;~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
AS I I :--. t (.)RE R. EAL TY 
I ._ I ,\ , I • I t L ~ 1 I ' I ,\ I 1-
(:hri,tvph,•• h.amp 
\f.1.,on 
P•aks Island V•tennary S.rvice, LLC 
B,rb,ra Burkhol<lor, 0\1111 
ll 1'.pp, ,uc.·«.·1 
r ~~tl.., hl.mcl. \l.tmc 
0,lfft~ 
Hou:r, Call, & Office \ifsils '.,.!0/ ,;·d 107~, 
1t1 l1Jer.d A,-• 
- .. k lll"<I ME CM 1ot 
1 ·207-766·2•28 
Ry _..,_I onJy <.h11n11-1..·\,. l,Ucl ~ -.tnrn: ~,1lb p.a,,,...,, 1e·111,m.11n~ int! nU·\u•t I. 
f):perience tire Spirit of Peaks ls/anrt 
YOGA O N P EAKS www.pondcovepaint.com 
~~ 
R£8((CA JOHAN NA STEPHANS 
('.ALL FOR < URR[Nl" 
SCHEDUt( or CtASSlS 
766.)017 Free Delivery 
to the Boat Island Tours 
- -· See and hear the rest of the story ... 
ALSO Of-H fUNG: 
Pltl VAH YOGA LESSON S 
f>Ak'I NlR YOGA 
HEALING TOVCH 305 ComrNmiot P11d •••• ••... 87.f•093i' 
toll free. .1.388,S.f l ,3315 
- 107-766-55/4 SJ0-$1.5 ptvkJislf1.1tdroun,~)·ahr,a.rom SOURCE YOUR CONTlNTMENT FROM WITHIN Emo,1 po--,cko~oe"i.ero.<4'1"1 
Robin Carr Fifth .tfgJn t Rtg;,..,_,,, Muuum 
1$ St•ashc,re A vt'IWt 
P.0. /Jox 41 
Peab /,tland, Mt1intfJJJll8 
ucen~ed Mai~a.Ge Tller ap1~l 
Langella Construction 
and Painting Company 
Carpentry Interior/Exterior Pain ting 
A Mu~cum ofCi,-il War & Pcal..s: I.stand Hi..ioty 
Open Memorial Day dtru Columbus lloy tor 4ll appolntmenl call 
207-76(,-JlJO 
direc1or@")iflhmnlnemustt1m.org 
""wwJi f\htn~incmu~ .un.org 
201-166·2062 or 
20nt2-&1071Cell 
BRIEFS, from rx•ge 18 
lfyou ha\") a big load to dump, please do nol 
come righl before break limes, 9:()0 10 9:30 
a.m., noun tu I :00 p.m. and 2:00 to 2:30 p.m .. 
Shou.ld you come when the uanst'er sraHon 
is closed? No problem. come any lime with 
blue m1sh bags and recycling. Come during 
hours of operation for olher items. And 
Al sa)'S, please - do not pu1 your blue-bag 
1rash in public Liller barrels. They mt up 10-0 
fas t and leave no room for the litter lhcy arc 
intended for. 
And don'1 despair. AJ believes lhe BigTrash 
Pick-Up .,.;11 return evencually. 
Tulips to Fight Breast 
Cancer 
llaclc in November, some follcs on Long Is· 
land and Peaks Island plan1ed pink tulips in 
in order to raise both public awareness of 
and money co combat breast cancer. At Long 
Island, the commun.ily planted 2 beds at u, e 
Conu:nunity Cen1er Garden. 'llliS spring -OS 
1he tulips were emerging, a deer got under 
fence and staned to des1ruy U,e bed. Luckily, 
someone was around \\t10 saw it and chased 
it away. ·me fence was later repaired and U1e 
culips survived (see pholO). Al las1 corn11, 1he 
community had raised $300. The Peaks IS· 
land ntlip project, organiz<'d by Lynne Rich-
ard '"ith assistaoce from Jim 1.ausier, was 
Long Island's pink tulip bed at the 
Community Center garden helped 
raise mone9 for cancer research. 
Photo by Penny Murley 
planted al !he traffic cirde by u, e ferry ter• 
minaJ and, !hough it is a considerably small· 
er plot lhan Long Island's, still earned abou1 
$250 for lhe American Cancer Soc.iety. 
Island Institu te 
Stud ies Casco Bay 
Businesses 
BYLVNNERICIIARD 
The Island lnstitu1e is collaborating with 
Planning Decisions, Inc. 10 c-onduct ·An Eco· 
;;;r:___ Michael ----' 
~ La ngel la~ 
nomic 1,wen1ory & Impact Analysis of the 
Casco Bay Islands." ·n,e goals of the s ludy 
are: lo describe and measuretha1 necworkof 
oonnccrions in a way lhat has no1 t>cendone 
bcforct to provide a Slronger empirical base 
for the conte111ion 1hat the islands of Cas-
co Bay have ;i significant economic impac1 
on che overall econorny of the Greater Pon-
land Metropoli1an Area; and 10 idcntlfyways 
these connections are bei.ng threatened and 
thus the contribution of the islands dimin · 
ished. An advisory 10am ofislanders, lnsri· 
tute staff, and Planning Decisions staff (in• 
d uding former Peaks ~ellow Sarah Curranl) 
will meel over the next rour monLhs to ad-
vise and oversee lhe project. The following 
arc island representatives: O,ebeague: Lei· 
la Bisharat, and Donna Damon: Oiff: Roger 
Berle; Great Diamond: Alden finncy; Long: 
Nancy Jordan and Judy Paolini: Peaks: Lynne 
382 Pleasant Ave. 
Peaks Island, Maine 
(207) 766-3067 (home) 
(207) 632-8229 (cell) 
CARPENTER 
FOR HIRE 
30 Year$ in the rr-.td~ 
Macey Orme 
766.5909 
Richard, Rob Tiffany and ~------------------~ 
Rill Zimmerman. Our fint  
homework assignment is 
lo catalogue all on-island 
businesses,smaJI, large. 
parHime. or Ml-time. 
·n,ere will be other as-
signments th roughour the 
summer. A rcpon is ex-
pected in lhe fall, and wiU 
be presented to cad, com, 
munity. 
• 
N A I LS & S ALON 
NAILS • HAIR • WAXING 
GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE · FREE EASY PARKING 
nt• mont.hs of Sej>temb.r & Octob•r .. . 
• Tuesday. $28 MJin1-1;u.-• & Pedicure 
• P'Mty ol four special 20% off 207. 773. 7 999 
OPEN Moo·Sa.c: 9 a ,n,.Jp-.m 290 Cona.-~u St 
(Next to Rice-Aid Phormocy oc the bottom <i( /<Aiurijt,y HrNj 
-
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An Ode to Delta House 
OYMITCIIBROoKS 
I t·an·l Spt"ak as an expert about college. 
having nrve-r bt"cn, hu1 I c.-in, as a soon-ro-
gmdualc Jugh school senior, rxplam m)· im-
~)Af" ot' it "lb n1t~ roll<'g,• was a.lw"'ys c-.xp<"Cl<'d, 
h-oth hyrn<' as v,.rcll as my parl"nts. II never OC· 
curred to me that l wouldn't go. As a kid. col-
lege wa",: j11s1 another s1a,gc ofb<'mg. You go 
from kid Lo )'Oungaduh wcollegcstudent. . 
I~,, rollege. as do mruiy or my fello"' peers • 
..is a plat·e or freedom. 11 1s , he fi ht Ii me for 
many of us that we arc oul on our own wilh• 
ou1 p;m•nls.. \Vhat pop~ into my lwad \\11en 
('<>llege 1s discu~st"cl is Animal I louSf': 1hr im-
,,ge o l a bunch of dmnl<en frat boys in togas 
singing along to ~l . ouie Louie.· Al1hough I his 
is less ~Jail the u,uh of cnu,,gc. i1 docs sp•rk 
I hat air o f ll'bcllion that has b~cn kept lJJl· 
dn\vrap~h)'tHlfp~n.·n1s.1t would be<lishon· 
r•s, ot' mf' to daim 1ha1 Wf' wiU h<' sam15, wl1ilc 
away at college, m bed b)· 6:00 p. m. with all 
ot1rhc1nwwork dOOI!.., but \\1H-ll else could you 
cXp<'cf?\Vc> W€'m told thmughout living m.._:m. 
vi)' to be home by 6:00 p.m., to ea1 healthy 
t'ood and to dean our rooms. Once the au· 
thority figures 1ha1 f'nfnrrrd those ruJes are 
no lunger living in the same house, ... what 
e lS<' rnuJd you l'Xpect? 
College isn't ONLY fas1 fo<>d and d iny 
dntlws. though'. There 1s I.he whole educa· 
tional bit, too.Thf' main difference betwet:•n 
high school and college 1s 1ha1 high school 
teaches us how to learn and college teach es 
us whal we nee-d lo hve. \\'hiJe a I college we 
will not onJy learn how to bcconw teachers 
o r an-hllP<'IS o r art ists hut wr wUl also lcam 
lu)\\ 111 wa~h our lau ndry and cnuk food (and 
NO. Ha.men m u>d.Jl'S dt) Nor COUil( as foo<l •.. 
lh1s means you Nalhaniel \Vaiden!). 
In ande,,01 barbarK i,odeues c hildren, 
one-<' fhey reached an :\gt" of maluriry, would 
be chrown mto the wild , forced 10 learn for 
rhrmsclvcs how to survive. Now. lltousandi, 
o f years la1cr, children archdngscnt by par-
ents tn far away places so that they can learn 
how 111 w;1sh 1hl'ir u n<h.•rwcar.11 is thl.' ,aine 
praccke, onJy wuhoul the dislim:t possihil• 
ity or deal.h (unless. of course, you count Lhe 
tuiuon co:c-1s). Sure, "'" will find Ol)'riad uses 
throughout lhccourscof our livt:•s for all 1ha1 
calculus ,uid chemistry we learned in high 
school, bu1 ntnh ing compared co tlle aroornu 
o f uses we will find for 1hc self molivat ion 
and concentration we wtlJ learn in college! 
Onr<· we gC'I pas:1 th<' phase of crazy fretdom 
overload we will learn some oftht" mos1 i lll· 
pona.111 kssonsofonrUves. 
Sam Clt!mcns onrc said, .. N<'ver lei your 
S<.'hooling interfe re wi1J1 your education.'" 
So in my own words college will leach us re-
sponsibdity a t 1he cost of some extreme irrc-
sp onsibiliry. I ha\'c had Hmitt"d contact with 
my fellow Peaks Is land ()('Cl'$, having bcco 
homeschooled, but It's aJmost impossible 
'" be complNclysplit orffrorn Uicrn. From 
c ritiquing, disrussing and quoling movies 
wilh Micch Murdock. w s111ing on a porch 
in lcaJy with Eric.a OeMicheUe talkmg about 
the fu1urc; from wN-lowcl-snapping.wars 
with Taylor Cusack in the kitchen or the Inn 
on Pc~aks, le) lsrwc<li1!gl cJm,1n the side o f a 
moun lain in f. r('('c' (" in order to catch a r.._,r. 
rv with Natha111el \VaJdE'n, I have memories 
\;1ith all o f tlw111'. Cungra1ula11ons to 1he is· 
land graduat.s: ,\.shl cyGmss (SMCO, ~li1ch-
ell Mu rdock (Ith aca College), Mallhcw Mulk-
t'l'll (SMC.CJ, Jennifer Mulk<'rn ncxas A&M), 
Sara Cannon (Ma.ssachuserts College of Arl), 
fl ric<1 D<•Mkhelle. Alexandra Clark (Clark 
On1vcr~ity), Kin:. C:onlf'y, Ed\o Presgraves 
(SL Mary's College). Scan Broderick (Florida 
A1lanlic), Markus Kamp (SMCC), \Viii Day 
(Norwhic h lJniversi1y). )la1haniel Walden 
(lJniv,•rsi1y o f Noire Dame), Taylor Cusack 
(SMCC). 
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The Class of 2008 
(Back in the Day) 
.. ·- . 
The class of 2008 in 2001, when they were leavi ng the Peaks Island e lemeotary 
school. Standing: Matth ew Mulkern. Sean Broderick, Will Day, Kira Conley, Jet, 
Mulke rn, Nathanial Walden. Alexandra Clark, Rob erta Dear,, Echo Presgrave. 
Seated: Ashley Gross, Ma1·k us Kamp. Erika OeMi chele. Sara Cannon, Mitchell 
Murdock 
Fifth Graders off to King 
This shol was taken Thursday, May 22, before the class went lo Step Up Day at 
King. f'rom leh to right: Chiara Morabi to. Daisy Braun, Annika Erik son. Nirmala 
Young, Kara St. Germain. Dus tin Di Biase. Charles Winkel man. and Ezra Cassis. 
Peaks Island School 
Launches Class of 2015 
DVJ/\MICHOGAN 
Island fiflh,graders made the voyage 10 
King Middle School in Porl.land for Step 
Up Day on May 22, signaling an annual rile 
or passage for elernemary stud en ls across 
1hr ciry. The- swl1ch to an inner cily rru<ldJe 
school wilh over 400 s 1udc11 1s speaking 29 
languages may M."em daunling for lSland slu• 
dents. YN 1h"villagc rnvironnwn1 and low«·~r 
studc111/tcadtcrra1io 111 the Portland scl1ool 
sy:;;1('m sec 1hc ~tag(" for su rprisjngly weU· 
adapted students. 
Kathryn Moxbay, l'l'O prcsldcm and par-
t•nt of a King Middle Sc-hool sludl'nl, says. 
"When kids srart fi flh grade. 11"s u nimagi· 
n able that 1hcy will mal<e 1.l1at leap to a big 
schonl. Yet Peaks kids transition really well 
to King. The staff is re<11l)1 t·ngaged. I'm im· 
pressf'd cvcl)• time I'm there.·· 
As an expcd111onary learning environ. 
mcnt, King is a natural Ill fo r island s tudents 
who have done hands-on learning proj-
ects. thanks to inlrepid racully and a s1e.-1dy 
s tream or i~land taJen1 an<l knm11:tedge vis• 
iling Peaks Island l!lcmental)•. This year the 
s 1arr has pursued making the linl< 10 King 
cvrn more srarnlrss. Gwen Smidl, nt.·W pr in· 
cipal at Peaks Elemental)', h as allcnded sev-
eral ~xpeditionary learning leadership func· 
lions inorderloovcrscc rhis learnjngmodcl. 
Mrs.Smithsa)'S, "We aren't able to buy the 
label of P.xJ)f'di1 ionary Lca1T1ing ht'c.~~Ut5c o f 
1he high costs, but the staff has pan ic1pat-
ed In Expeditionary Learning trarning. We 
intend to inrorpora1e one learning journey 
each year and ii will serve as a foundauon to 
the expcdilionary learning practices 1)1a1 s1u-
den1S can expect al Kfng J\liddleSchool." 
Kara St.GNmainc, teacher of the combined 
four1J1 and fi!1h gradeclass.says"Thisclass ,s 
really rt'ady. It's a hapP)' and sad tune for me. 
I've gorten 10 know them well. \Ve (Peaks ls-
land school teachers) <li<l some expedition· 
ary o·aining a t King and I was amaz.cd at how 
knowledgable the King students are. fhey do 
~ome great prujects." 
Miss St. Germain has also parinered with 
a FiflJ1 Maine initiative to implemenl a pilot 
progr.un called n ,e Collections to Oassroom 
Project. Patricia Erikson and Kjm Macisaac 
brough1 re.sources rmm 1hc riflh Maine Mu-
seum collection to deliver lesson plans lhat 
suppori the fourth and ftfl.l1 g.radc social 
s tudies, language arts, a nd scicncc/ma1h 
curric,dum. A field trip in May to Battery 
S1cclendminatcd the pilot yearinioa1iw. 
These e fforts combine wilh a good sense of 
gro,mding Utat helps launch island s tudents 
in10 th«- largi'r environment. 
Ka1hryn adds, · This core of kids are like a 
family unit. Theystart lhedayoCf on d1eboa1. 
and I hen disperse into 1hc larger body a1 
school. Island kids get recognized as individ-
uals and play ao active role In the commu-
ni1y, so they can meet these challenges with 
confidence. Then they see each other again 
o n the boa1 hom€'. us a run \\1ay to go to and 
from school." 
n,c island conununHy is Invited to aucnd 
1hefl{rhgrade FarcweUCeremonyat 101\M 
on June 18. Celebrate Lhe afcomplishments 
o f graduates Dustin DiBiase. Dai~y Braun, 
r.~ra Cassis. Annika Cri.ksou. Chian, Morab-
ito. Charles Winke lman, and Nirmala Young. 
<.:ongrandations to Uic Class of 2015! 
